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. Were It
MSS Apply ta4$

J. H. LONGMIBB,NO. 27.cer-in nr
S?relieving me of

Rheumatism,
ter being troubled with It for year* la 
Is, and all other diseases arising from 
ipure blood, there is no remedy with 
hlch I am acquainted, that affords such 
lief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. H. 

M.D., Baltimore, Md.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
d Rheumatism, when nothing else 
mid. It has eradicated evenr trace of 
sew fronvmy intern.-R,B. Short,

Bridgetown, Jane gist, 1S87.VOL. 15. v
real ly shocked at the change In her appear- How to Man Horn Biioht. — Many a How to Fubt With George —For -Yes,’
ance,,, She was thinner and" paler ihan young housekeeper frets and worries as drwp one glove from the right hand Into 
Wbed'l had seen,her laat,and there was a spring advances over dingy window onr- tbwleft-hand. ‘No’ I» said by tolling 
look to her eyas like that of a hunted aul- tain», when with a few shilling» and a both glares lu the right hand. If yon 
jpal at bay. little labor ihe could make her windows want lo express that yon are indifferent to

I can’t tell how It was that I gained her look as well at her more wealthy neigh- s partner, take the right band glove partly 
confidence so readily, but we hadn’t been bore. By locking through s few
talking ten minutes before (he began to large boueefarolehlog shops the: con Id

Joe llorrlpon, her husband, fit was « 
steady,hard working man ; but times were 
poor,land he thought he could belter his 

The Sliver Boat. . fortunes by atrip to she mountsios. fib
*•; ‘ ■ ‘ . : *i jg he wioti Ivsvidg hli Wife anti child ratb^f*

* (The On ree-V *•’ ’ , seen lily provided for ; bat it was the best.
The room wee hushed and the mooullghj fa<J eon|d do H„ boped mkj before thejr

money abri gravillon*' were- eihaoeted,fce _ ........ _.................
would be able to send them more. Tble tell me of her troubles. My white heir easily find » lew sample blinda, say at 
Dr. Johnson was bis principal adviser In nnd venerable appearance had something to 15 to 18 cents each. They may not ail be 
the step be took, and promised to eee that, do with it. probably ; and then, too, her one shade, but with oare you can nearly 
hie family didn’t come to want. From needof a friend was urgent and tmpera- match them ;.then If you have not already 
tbstday to dbls, however, no direct nom- tlye. \ got roller., turn your blind, upside down,
municetlnù has erer been received from She could not obtain the slightest clue letting the dado come ae far down from 
Joe Morrison It Is’known that hear- to her husband, It seemed,in St. Loul* the top of your window a. yon can, so It 
rived at St Lonti safely, that he Embark ed and was almost ready, to' her deapair,to be- may be plainly seen from the outside. Tie 
there for Ihe mountains and that is «II Iteve everything the clairvoyant .aid. The opwltbyoor oord and teasels; then take 
His wile is a poor weak helpless little net bad been subtly laid. Dr. Johnston year did lace curtain., darn them nicely, 
crentore strong only In devotion to her had placed her under pecuniary obligations or If too much worn, ont out the bad part 
husband’, end would have sunk under this that galled her womanly spirit, an<T made and Join them neatly ; get ten cents worth 
blow if It hadrrl been for ihe child. ’ It the harder to reject bl. proposal. Then, of faille from yont druggist ; boll for

The captain slopped, a. tl he had fiol.h- too.be promised to educate Willie, and about 15 minutes; have ready a kettle of 
ft.i not ed hi. story ; but 1 turned to him eagerly, love for her child pleaded strongly to the strong black tea ; boll again for about 5 

for the conversation of the night before re- mother’s hesrt. minute, and you will have a beautiful old
cursed to my memory Dr. Johnson was going to Chicago the gold shade ; starch and do up as usual.

■ Isn’t there acme tumor about Morrison next day, and was coming to her in the Get atew yards of ribbon the came shade
being dead or married again ? And what morning for a final decision. If .be re. as your cord and talsele ; tie back yonr
about Ibis Dr Johnston 7 Has he kept the fused to accompany him thither ae hie curtain ; if joined let Ihe ribbon cover the
promise be made hér husband 7’ wife, then all was to be at an end between seam ; then with a few nice, bright win-

The captain did not seem, at first, in- them. But what was she to do in St. dow planta you will hero a, pretty If not
dined to say anything moro.butwas flosl. Louis, alone and peonileas7 as expensive a window as yonr more
I, persuaded to tell me the rest of the I did not hesitate « to the advice I wealthy neighbor across the way. 
story, together with hi. own suspicion, as »h°nld give her, and I promised to do all I
to the relations at present existing between «>"ld to assist her.

1 slept bat little for I was thinking of 
ber. Late the following morning I went 
to breakfast. Opposite to me was a travel
ler, sunburnt and coarsely attired, bat 
honest and genial looking. We entered 
into conversation. There was something 
In his voice and manner that seemed 
strangely familiar, although I could not 
recollect that I bad ever met him before.
Bat it came over me like a flash of light, 
when he spoke of having just returned 
from the mountains, that this was the man 
whom Sarah White, the clairvoyant, had 
personfated on board the steamer.

‘ Pardon, sir ; hut isn’t your name 
Joseph Morrison? Aud didn’t you used to 
live in—’

He started to bis teet.
‘For heaven’s sake, sir, can you tell me 

anything of my wife and child ? It is nearly 
two years since I’ve heard a word from 
them.’

Joy seldom kills,and I bad not the heart 
to prolong hie suspense.

« Yes; yes ; they are alive and well/I 
answered, ‘ and are here in this very bouse, 
in No. i4.’

‘Heavens I it isn’t possible 1’ he cried, 
rushing away from the table like a mad
man.

I followed leisurely,and found him with 
Willie in his arms, pressed closed to hie 
breast, laughing and crying at the same 
time, and frightening the child nearly to 
death. Mrs. Morrison was not In the 
room ; she bad just gone out with Dr.
Johnson, the chambermaid said.

A thrill of apprehension ran over me.
‘ Do you know where they went?’ I 

asked.
But she could not tell, certainly 'The 

gentleman had said something at»ont the 
Reverend Mr. Dawson’s/ she answered.

That was enough. I rushed downstairs, 
and through the streets, dragging Morri
son and Willie with me. We did not stop 
to see whether people stared or not. Just 
as we reached the door of Mr. Dawson’s 
bouse, Johnson and Mrs. Morrison came 
out, and my heart sank within me. Willie 
caught a glimpse of them, and cried out, 
shrilly, ' Mammal mammal’

She started and turned,and Joe Morrison 
sprang forward with the child in bis arms ; 
but before he could reach her, she had fall
en prone upon the pavement. But she 
came to quickly, and the greeting between , 
husband and wife was silent but affecting.
A little later she returned to the hotel, 
leaning upon Morrison’s arm, a proud and 
happy woman. My fears were unfounded ; 
she had refused to marry Dr. Johnson, even 
after be had decoyed ber to the Rev. Mr.
Dawson’s bouse.

As to the mutual explanations that fol
lowed this happy reunion, I have little to 
say. Morrison was thunder-struck oy the 
treachery of Dr. Johnson, in whom he had 
placed such implicit confidence as to send 
him several large sums of money for the 
use of Lucy and the child. And he could 
not help mistrusting that their correspon 
deuce has been intercepted, for neither 
husband or wife bad received aeingle one 
of the letters they had written to each 
other.

Neither of them ever saw Dr. Johnson 
again. He disappeared that very day. We 
heard afterward that be married Miss 
White, the clairvoyant, and -that he lives 
by lecturftig, and deluding-people, she be
ing an accomplice.

riANOIlVNEii
SSL ».”<£ order d,r„t from u.. and rea-ast l.ehall raorijra. «•««>.
be refunded If not abundantly aatMM. Retail prioe, 26 °te. : 0 boUlve. flBQ. HxpreM prepaid to 
mmm nart nt tbw TTnltwA state* Canada. L S. JOHNSON * OO., P. O. Box 8118, Boston, Mace.
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;Lawrence,

■OB'. If yon wish a man to follow yon 
Into the next room, «trike yonr left arm 
with both glove». * I love you «1111 is to- 
fllcitod hy Slowly and carefully smoothing 
both g levee. If the fair one desires to 
know whether ber affection la reciprocated, 
•he I» to pot on half of the left band glove, 
one finger at a time. 'Be on yonr guard 
•gainai the governor,’ or 1 mother-in-law,’ 
as the case may be, is a message often sent 
and Is given by delicately twisting ,t|>e

fell
t7tio»

Had fallen three hours belore.
£ mans

nie" Rheufrom chrôniu^RImimn 
afflicted me grievouffiy, iu spite ofjtll the 
remedies I could fiuttTuntil I commenced 

rilja. I took several 
and was s 
. Fream

. The diseasetlsm
Oh'l she was the child of his old age,, 

And she lay In hie arms a-dylng ;
The night wind crept up the narrow stair 
• Bpt fled through the window sighing.

| a
Her yellow hair fell in sheaves of gofd-, 

Her breathing was hurried and low,
Her mother had died a night like this 

Just seven long years ago.

Spinal Diseases.
We will send tree, 
postpaid, to all 
who sand their

Being Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
bottles of tliis preparation, 
tly restored to health.—J 
pendcnce, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
P «pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass. 
BoM by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $1*

speed- 
, Inde- names, an IUus-

TH*
glove finger areond the thumb. If the 
damsel is in a quarrelsome mood she 
simply makes a cross with both her gloves 
and proceeds to lay them on ber lap in tt^is 
position. These are the principal and 
most simple rules.

r
Day i>y day, with a terri tile lotre,

A love that was unavailing,
He bad watched the light in her blue eyes, 

Steadily, hopelessly failing.

PAINTS !
To Beautify & Preserve EVER KNOWN.$

1 Spare her. good Lord, for 
die I’

- UWRENCETOWN

■UMP COMPANY,
IJIHE wtbrotiber has jwt rec«iv^a large,

PAINTS for Outside and Inside Work or 
Dee, WHITE LEAD, BLACK LEAD, 
ROOFING ahd’MINERAL PAINTS. VAR
NISHES and PURE GRAINING COLORS, 

S’# ALABASTINE and KALSOMINE, WHIT
ING and

U£ Brbaih Hard and Dikp.—An eminentHis words were distracted and wild ; 
God help him now—for the old loan's 

Is bound up in the life of his child.
life physician, the sands of whose life, etc., 

says . “ The most important agent for the 
preservation of health is a full and con
stant supply of fresh air for the lungs.” 
That is a gospel fact. Many a man who 
has been hanged could confirm wKb hie 
testimony the doctor's theory; If his testi
mony was where we conld come.by it right 
handy without going for U.

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

I. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

• Father,’ she cried with a eaddbo-etreogth, 
■ Look, oh I look at It sailing there I 

The good Lord ha. sent HI. silver boat— 
He has heard and answered my prayer.PORTLAND CEMENT, -

RAW and "BOILED* LINSEED-'OILS, 
PAINT and WHITE WASH BRUSHES, 
GLASS *Dd PUTTY, LIGHT and HEAVY

HARDWARE,

• It came last night, but you were asleep,
The windows were fastened tight ;

I held out my aims but it sailed away. 
Sailed lar away out of sight.’

The old man’s eyes were blinded with 
tears,

Ae they followed hers to the sky,
And he-saw only the orescent moon 
' In a storm of clouds drift by.

.
But a light not born of earth or sky,

Shooe now in the eyes of the maiden ;
* It comes, dear father, it comes 1’ she

cried, r| J
‘ Tor the- weary and heavy laden.

, nier Bucket Chain Pump ‘ To Gbin Lien a Cheshire Cat.’—Thei country of Cheshire gave origin to the 
saying, < to grin like a Cheshire,’ which la 
still in vogue in many districts of the 
North of England. Several accounts have 
been given as to the birth of this sug
gestive phrase. One, which appears to be 
most plsusable, Asserts that the wild cat 
continued to inhabit the peninsula between 
the Dee and Mersey

if "> Robert J. Burdette.Dr. Johnson and Mrs. Morrison.
• I can’t deny,’ he said, ‘ that Dr. John

son has befriended her ; bnl he it a man I 
wouldn’t trust, and I beliete be bas done 
it for purposes of his own. As to what 
those purposes are, I have my suspicions. 
After Morrison had been gone over a year, 
Johnson advised ber to consult Sarah 
White, bis clairvoyant friend. Lucy— 
that Is, Mrs. Morrison—yielded to the pro
posal readily, ns a relief from the doubts 
and fears that distracted ber. But imagine 
her horror when informed by Miss White 
that her husband was alive and well, and 
married to another woman. She wouldn’t 
believe it, and refused at first to bave any
thing to do with clairvoyance. But the 
communication had Its effect, undoubtedly, 
on her weak and credulous nature, for, 
when months passed on,and there was 
still do word of tidings, she again consult, 
ed Miss White. This time she received a 
direct message from her husband himself, 
who had been killed in a squabble among 
some miners, according to his own asser
tion , and was thus enabled through spirit
ual mediumship to console bis wife per
sonally. He confirmed the former state
ment of Miss White as to having commit
ted bigamy before.be died, aud expressed a 
degree of contrition truly edifying. Lucy 
Morrison was overwhelmed by what she 
beard, and out of sheer desperation she 
resolved to go to 8t. Louie, and there seek 
for traces of ber husband. As it happen
ed, Dr. Johnston was going north,and took 
her under his protection. It is my private 
opinion that be has been plotting all along 
how to get her into bis power. Whether 
or not be has bad anything to do with Joe 
Morrison’s mysterious silence, <s more than 
I can tell.’

—also :—
IR0N-.a»4^TEEL,-Various styles.

* ; r|
lâ!. ZFZRA-SZEjZR:

TORCE ZPTTÜÆF, A Claimant tor the Throne.

The New York Journal has been regaling 
its readers with a sensational story char
acteristic of tbe metropolitan press about 
a new princess it professes to have dis
covered in the person of one, Caroline 
Guelph. Iu yesterday's issue that paper 
gives the information that Miss Guelph 
bas been a pensioner of tbe British Gov
ernment for some time, and on1 this ac
count did not make known her claim to 
be the oldest daughter of Queen Victoria.

She claims, so tbe paper says, that she 
was torn from tbe arms of her royal par* 
ents and the present Princess Victoria 
substituted. The latter is said to be the 
daughter of Prince Albert Edward7 and 
Countess Reuse by a morganatic marriage 
before tbe Prince and Victoria were en
gaged. The two babies were exchanged in 
tbe grounds of Windsor Castle to satisfy 
the ambition of Countess Reus.

Caroline says she was raised in a French 
convent, and received an English pension 
until it ceased eight years ago,when she so 
frightened John Brown that he forthwith 
had it renewed. Sbe came to this coun
try six months ago bringing with her books 
and documents to substantiate her claim. 
Sbe craved aid of Archbishop Corrigan of 
New York, and the Nuns of Kenmare, but 
was refused for want of sufficient basis for 
ber claim, 
agreed to publish a book detailing the 
story but the Journal anticipates tbe book 
by printing the above with exaggeration 
and amplification.

É with Hose attached if required.
We are prepared to NssafSMare 

WOODEN WATER PIPES for an- 
■<1 irdrainlng or convey law water 
in jder ground. Can be delivered 
iat any station on the line of Rail
way. Send for Price Elat.________

I would eay to my customers that I shall 
endeavor to supply them as usual with the 
besrt}uality of long after it had dis

appeared from other parts of tbe country. 
The face, atyi especially the mouth of the 
animal; were very wide, and its ‘grin ’ was 
so exactly formidable that It may easily be 
imagined how the saying, * to grin like a 
Cheshire cat/came to be a common one 
among the peasantry. It is also said to 
have arisen from the fact that Cheshire

: ...

Hard & Soft Coal MOTHERS SHOULD READ THIS!a . —in eoaeo*
A Small Lot nf BLACKSMITH COAL atil 

■. ___________on Hand.______________
■ I .ball sail on through the brilliant «tara, 

To God's beautiful home on high,
And He will send It again for you 

In a little while. Good-bye.’

The moonlight strayed from the garret 
floor,

Tbe crescent moon sailed out of sight; 
But tbe old min knew that bis wife and 

child
Had met in God's home that night.

GENTLEMEN,—I have again to ask you to send us some more of your excellent Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil. It has proved such a valuable remedy in all cases of Pulmonary 
Complaints and tor building up the constitutions of our little ones, many of whom come to 
us in* very weak and debilitated state, we have come to think that we cannot do without a 
supply of PUTTNER’S EMULSION in our Home. We have no trouble to getting the chil
dren to take it, in faot they often ask and sometimes ery for H. *■ _

MRS. L. E. SNOW,
Matron, Infants Home

IFOREMOST
In Lift Insurance in tie fori

The MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

ft->D
d

cheeses were, at some distant period, made 
in tbe form of tbe cat indigenous to the 
county. We are told that the cheeses 
were embellished with whiskers and tails, 
and we may suppose that their mouths 
were accorded a s ufficlently wide grin to 
give the cue to the saying.—All the Tear 
Round.

P Halifax, N. Bo Deo. 33rd, 1886.

PUTTNER’S EMULSIONV)
Is SOLD by all WHOLESALE and RETAIL DRUGGISTS throughout the Dominion.

Brown Brothers & Co., Proprietors, JMtrt literature.I Halifax, N. 8.
35T B"W YORK. Just in Time. -DRYSDALE & HOYT, Pippih Puddieo.—Pare and core six large 

pippin apples and put them in a pudding 
dish with a cupful of cold water, cover and 
bake until a straw will pierce them. Let 
stand covered until the next day when 
drain off the water, and put a spoonful of 
jelly and a few drops of brandy in each 
apple. Stew with cinnamon aud sugar. 
Scald one and a half cups of milk ; stir in 
six ounces of macaroons crumbled,a little 
salt and a desert spoonful of corn-starch 
wet with cold milk, boil for a minute or 
or two aud take from the fire,whisk it well 
end let it cool before adding the whipped 
whites of three eggs. Pour this costard 
over the apples and bake for half an hour. 
Make a sauce with the water In which the 
apples were cooked, sweetened and spiced, 
thicken with a teaspoonful of flour, wet 
with cold water, add a tablespoonful of 
butter, and pour slowly over tbe beaten 
yolk of one egg. Tbe macaroons may be 
omitted if they are not easily obtainable. 
—American Agriculturist,

*j Established in 1843. - - Assets, Over 
•115,000,000.- I was coming up in a steamboat from 

New Orleans to St Louis. Tbe night was 
oppressively warm, and I had gone upon 
deck for a breath ot fresh air. There were 
only two other persons there—a man and 
a woman— they were conversing together 
in low voices. As I passed them I heard 
her say, “ Do you want to drive me crazy ? 
I tell you I can’t forget him, and it’s no 

talking to me about my duty. I don't 
believe a word that wicked woman Sarah 
White, says. He is’nt married^gain ; he 
Is’ntdead. He’s alive, and true to me, I’m

► MANUFACTURERS OF-------- Bel ford & Clarke finally
. fflHE subscriber is prepared to explain the 
. JL different Forms of Policy issued aud ex
hibit results attained in this Grand Old Com
pany never equalled by any other. • MME 

All information promptly given or sent by 
mail epon application.
..... '' CALVIN RAYMOND,

Special Travelling Agent for 
Western Nova Scotia.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc-
IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE. Also

Granite and Freestone Moments in tie most Grace! Desips.

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
_A_ SPECIALTY.

,ES, TABLE TOZPS,

r1
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A Strange Disease.- ' V.'

• PECULIAR AFFLICTION OF AH OHIO FARMER—
P. O. Address, Yarmouth, N. S. DESERTED by his friehds.*

Columbus, O., September 29.—The an
nual session of the State Board of Health 
in this city last week brought to light the 
existence of a peculiar disease at Ada, in 
this State. James Lesley, a farmer,about 
six months ago noticed a small sore com
ing on his cheek. It became more serious 
in spite of treatment, and in a few weeks 
assumed a malignant form and began eat
ing away ihe bones ot his nose. Local 
physicians pronounced it glanders,and said 
he had caught the disease from a horse, 
and that tbe disease wss fatal, and, being 
contagious, tbe effect of this was to com
pletely ostracise Lesley, even bis own 
kinsfolk deserted him. No leper in olden 
time was ever so completely cast out. So 
fearful of contagion are the neighbors that 
Lesley cannot dispose of his home, al
though willing to sellât half price. Lesley 
has thus been driven to appeal to the 
Board of Health for an opinion that will, 
as he hopes, set aside the fears of his 
neighbors. The hoard has sent an agent 
to investigate the case.

In the Supreme Court, 1886,
Between GEORGE A . PURDY, Plaintiff,

ZMZJLIST
SOAP STONE, FOR STOVE LININGS, TO ORDER.

M
JAMES H. THOMAS, Dèfdt.

TO BS SOLD ST •
•are of it.’

The words were low, but Intense end

\ Public .Auction,
\y the Sheriff of the Oouaty of Annapolis, or 

his deputy, in front Clarke Bros.
Store, Bear River, on

passionate, and I stopped involuntarily.
« Don’t get excited and unreasonable, my 

Look at the facts of tbe

‘ It is a strange story,’ I said musingly ;
• but I’m Inclined to think you are right 
iu your suspicions.’ And iu return for 
the captain's confidence, I related the con
versation I had accidentally overheard.

< Just the plea I thought he would urge 
—duty ! duty to her child, probably. Tbe 
hypocrite 1 he knows she won't marry him 
for any other reason. Bat what are the 
crowd doing over there ?' and he pointed 
to tbe opposite side of the cabin. ‘ Ah, 1 
understand I Isn’t that Johnston and Miss 
White? He asked my permission this 
morning to display her skill as a clairvoy
ant. Come along ; I want you to see her 
in a trance.'

I am not superstitious, but «Share was 
something uncanny in the air that morn
ing, and a tbril of actual dread ran over 
tne ae we approached tbe clairvoyant. Her 
eyes were open, but rolled back In her

coœe’ r , .. „ head, and there wae a ghastly expression
The next morning I scanned the faces ^ ^ ^ j jhm|, lorget. 8he „„„

Of the passenger, to discover the speaker. ^ >gd geltieulating eernertly, and 
He was seated at the breakfast table-long- ^ Dr JohnBdlli who„ fixed
haied, tbin-visaged, with light blue eyes, lic ne*er left her for a siogfo
that looked hard and cruel, bnt with a ge- ’, . goou „ l could di.tlngui.b
serai, air of sanctimoniousness pervading wh8lihe ^id, I discovered that .be pro-
bls whole aspect. - fessed to be under the influence of Joe
. A little sad faced women eat on his right „„ lhe taiu ,nlotmed me
band, whom I mcogn.xed at ooce a. h e lmitated pet„„ly hi. .rick, of
companion of the night before. She held in ^ >nd What made thiB more
her lap a child two year, or three year, old, „„ tbe facl tba, tha had
and. was rather pretty than otherwise, al- ... r . , , seen him.though her eyes were red from continual
weepjug ‘ There is no use, Lucy, In crying any

But the face that chiefly attracted my more,’ehe eald, - for I am a miserable 
attention wae that of Ibe woman on bis scoundrel, and not worth the tears you 
left band. Her complexion, in it. an- "»ed. You are wrong, too, in neglecting 
earthly pallor, reeembled that of a corps. ; jour doiy to Willie the way you do. He 
ber lip, were livid, and her eyes, daep, 1* our child, remember, and I want you to 
sunkeo, aud wilb dark circles around them, consider what will be beet for hie future, 
wdrdduU and expressionless- It was a face Instead oi mourning for me any longer, 
that at the same time repaired and fascinat- You are altogether too headstrong and 
ed you. She, too, a. well aa the other wo- suspicious, and won’t even listen to the 
man, seemed to be under the control of tbe “Ovice of your friends.
man whom I have described. '"I At tbis P0,Dt her dÎ8coar8e

rnpted by a sudden stir among the crowd.
Mrs. Morrison had fainted. The captain 
and I carried her to a sofa, and aprinklud 
water in ber face, but it was sometime be
fore She regained consciousness, and not 
until after the clairvoyant bad come ont. 
of her appaebnt,trance. , ( -

; The next mornibg ihe boat reached St.

Hi"TTTE respectfully beg to solicit a share of public patronage, and hope 6y strict, attention W to business, square dealing and promptness in filling all orders, to merit tbwsamei. 
Onr Mr. Drysdale achieved a reputation throughout this Couhty during his odeneetion 

with Mr. 0. Whitman, as foreman of bis marhfo works, for the excellence add perfection of 
his work, and all persons favoring us with their orders may rest assured that the same fate
ful attention in all details will be exercised.

WE WILL BE FOUND FOR THE PRESENT,

dear woman.
You haven’t heard from your bus-case.

band for nearly two years ; he left you 
with scarcely a week’s provision on hand, 
and ten dollars in money ; if it hadn’t been 
for me, you and yonr child would have 
starved Yet you talk as if it were your 
duty to remain faithful to the memory of 
such a man ; and that, too, In spite of 
the proof you received, by a direct reve
lation Irom heaven, as it were, that be not 
only deserted you, but married another 
woman, and lived with ber three months

Monday, Oct. 24th, 1887,
’ > * at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,

a LL the estate, right, title and interest of 
XJL the said defendant at the time of the 

"'repording of the Judgment entered herein, ori 
at any time since, of, in, to or out of that

' oértain piece or parcel of

LAND and PREMISES
ntuate lying and being in the township of 
dle*mentst County df Annapolis, on the west
ern side of the east branch of Bear River, 
bounded as follows ■ ■■■

Beginning at a spruce tree marked J. M.> 
standing at the north-west angle of land 
granted to John a Milner, on the eastern side 
of the east branch of Bear River, thence 
south 20. degrees 30 minutes, east by the 
western line of said Milner’s grant 67 chains, 

"thence nèrth 69 degrees 30 minutes, east 15 
chains, thence south 26 degrees west45 chains 
to a fir tree and pile of stones, the nee north 
20 degrees 30 minutes west 98 ehaius ta a 
pine tree, thence north 69 degrees 30 minutes ^ 
east 17 chains to place of beginning, reserV» 
ing, however, a publie road by the side of

Near the SICATIISTGr TtIHSTK,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

—1 How did it happen that you didn’t 
find that man guilty ?’ asked a New York 
man ot the foreman of a jury in Dakota ; 
• the evidence was dead against hlm.’ ‘ I 
know that,’ was the reply, ‘ hut if we’d a 
found him guilty we’d uv to bang him.’ 
Certainly.' ‘ Well, we’re paying taxes 

enough now. Hang Id’s expensive.’ — 
Washington Critic.

W. J. HOYT.A. J. DRYSDALE.

FARMERS ATTENTION ! «
before he died ’

I can't tell why it was, but there was 
something in the smooth, insinuating voice 
of the speaker that sounded to me like the 

ed me with a

A Dreadful Mistake.-—WE HAVE OPENED A-----

Warehouse at Bridgetown, in Charge of E. A. CRAIG,
gHp re pared to give the Farmers in the AnAapolis Valley

ÀÆAGHmEIôY
TWO CHILDREN AND A WOMAN POISONED *Y 

MORPHINE. 1—Use Seavey’s East India Liniment.
Hamilton, Sept. 26.—Two children of 

William Nicholson, of Mjdlgrove, both 
girls, one aged 12 and the other 8, died on 
Friday night from the eflects of morphine 
administered by mistake instead of quinine. 
The family physician is Dr. Anderson, of 
Milgrove. When he was called to attend 
ihe children for malarial fever, he had no 
quinine and came to the city for it. He 
got an ounce of what be supposed to be 

How to Make Money. quinine from Zimmerman, the druggist,
The following statistics gathered from who sent for it, while Dr. Anderson was 

reliable sources are both interesting and waiting, to Winter A Co.’s, wholesale drug- 
instructive and may be turned into money, gists. An inquest on the bodies of the 
so to speak, by farmers and poultry raisers, children was opened at Millgrove yesterday

by Dr. McGregor, of Watertown. Four 
powders of the medicine administered re
main . They have been analyzed and foand 
to contain morphine.

Another victim of the same blunder, Mrs. 
Rymal, of Millgrove, died last week. The 
morphine powder was administered to her 
by Dr Anderson in mistake for quinine.

his* pf a serpent, aqd inepir 
feeling of abhorrence‘that ftould not over-

—• Please, sir, baye you seen a gentle 
man without a little girl ?’

‘ Well, and what if I have, little one?’
• My Uncle John has lost me, and I 

thought if you’d seen a gytieman with
out a little girl, you could tell me where 
he was.’

zf-azrim:
of the BEST KIND and at LOWEST PRICES Ever Offered.

Foil Stock or Plow», H»rrow»,'Ciiltlvator», Sees Sower», Drill*» Mowers, 
and Hakes. Always on Hand.

TOP BUGGIES A SPBOIAIiTY.

TIPPET. BORDETT & CO. • • E. A, CRAIG, MANAGER.The same having been taken under execu
tion issued on a judgment against said de
fendant duly recorded for upwards of one
yeîngRM8.—Ten per cent, deposit at sale, re-

o"-“rd morse,
High Sheriff.

PIANOS !Sc *

ORGANS !$ ORGANS ! The. number of fowls has greatly increased 
in the United States during tbe last five 
years but this increase had been larger in 
the New England and Middle States than 
in any other. Twenty seven States report 
over one million each. Seventeen States 
report over two million each. Thirteen 
States report over three millions, each while 
the States of Illinois, Iowa, New York, 
Ohio and Fensylvania report over five mil
lions each. In eighteen of tbe States the 
annual average product of eggs per hen is 
as follows :

a
> J. M. OWEN,

, 15.5,1887. 61.33 J
- -jg87 ' "A,” No. 167 .AOALDIJL CHjŒA.2SF OO.,■

In the Supreme Court, .
Between The RECTOR, WARDENS and 

VESTRY, ot the PARISH of 
V WILMOT, Plaintiff*.

—: and

J. McD. WILLIAM B. ARMSTRONG,
WÊ*ï fy jHMHMilPipnp HHHI

' YTPON hearing Mr. John M. Chisholm, agent Therefore 
' U of the solicitor for the plaintiffs herein, away

and upon reading the affidavit of Edwin Rug- 
irl©8, filed the day of September, 1887, 
the original writ herein, and on motion, it is
ortered. That the above named defendant, — — jy “iSHT O Q T ■
William B. Armstrong, do appear to this JET J— aXjk. J»N ■

We have ..cored
Wkekiy Monitor, newspaper, published afWAY & SOM., J. & C. FISHER, J. HBR1 LAN8D0WNE MANUFACTURING 
Bridgetown, In the Ceunty aforesaid, for four COMPANY, CHICKERING & SONS, and mi iy others, 
consecutive weeks, by one insertion each 
week, and that a copy of the said writ of 

and of this older be sent by a pre- 
letter to the said William B. Arm - 

t, in the 
pjted States 

be left at 
defendant

lïa, wifh an adult person residing 
re, g any such person be found
farther orS.red, That thn' .aid 

turn and raid polling ot this order 
the row writ of Buoiimm, and the 
« dP «ie «àid writ a. herein directed, 

the said writ on the

-«• ----- : ARE STILL :-----

manufacturing their finis organs
Which are Selling Fast arid the Demand Steadily Increasing.

----- THE PRICES ARE-------
Silver Lead.—From present indications 

the “ Joe Howe” silver lead mines in Col
chester Co., will be opened up this season 
and smelting works built. There 
then be a grand opening for the 
of a lead pipe, shot, sheet lead and white 
lead works, for all of which there is a pro
fitable field. The supply of lead ore- is 
practically inexhaustible, and Nova Scoitia 
will soon be in a position to supply the 
Dominion with lead, which now comes 
almost entirely from Englaqd. When the 
works are in full operation.steady employ
ment will be furnished to hundreds of 
miners and laborers, and the quiet valley 
in which the mine is situated is destined 
fo become a living hive of industpy. 
Work on the Stewiacke Valley and Laps- 
down railway will shortly be begun, and' 
if it is pushed, the road should be com
pleted to Halfway Brook (within two miles 
of tbe mine) before the first of January 
next.—Critic.

BELOW THE IMPOBTED INSTRUMENTS, ire will 
erection

Qzb Little Mistake. — A millionaire 
railway-king has a brother who his quite 
hard of bearing, while he himself is known 
as having a very prominent nose. Once 
be went to New York and dined at a 
friend’s house, where he sat between two 
young ladles. *ftie ladies talked to him 
very loudly, rather to his annoyance ; but 
he said nothing. Finally one of them 
yelled a commonplace remark to him, and 
then said in an ordinary tone to the other, 
“ Did you ever see such a nose in all your 
life? ’ “ Pardon me ladies,” said the mil
lionaire ; “ it is my brother who is deaf !

7.2 dot Penn., 5.2 dot Ohio, 4.0 doz 
N. Y„ 5.0 “ Ill., 3.6 “
Ind., 5.0 “ N. C., 3.6 “
Tenu., 4 7“ Ala., 3.2 “
Ky., 4.4 “ S. C., 3.1 “
Iowa, 4.3 “ |La., 3.0 «

Me.,
Mass., 7.2 “ 
Conn., 7.1 “ 
N. H., 6.7 “ 
R. I., 6.4 “
Vk,

Defendant j
the Intending Puroa ieer need not send his Money 

for ORGANS when he can buy one of the 
Finest Instruments at Home.

6.9 “was fnter-
lt will be noticed that the average num

ber of eggs laid per ben per year ranges 
from three dozen to over seven dozen and 
that those states which reported tbe largest 
number of hens did not make the most 
money because, as the figures show, they 
only got an average of four or five dozen 
eggs per hen per year while the New En
gland States showed an average of from six 

» to over seven dozen. The question arises 
then why do bens in the New States aver
age more than seven dozen eggs per year 
per ben, while in Louisiana they only 
average three dozen ? The reason must 
be found in the faot that in tbe New Eng
land States, Sheridan's Powder to make 

10 hens lay Is almost universally used, while 
fin tbe West and Sonth.ltisnotused much.
Louisiana has not gone behind but the 

t Northern Slates have gone ahead. There 
is no doubt at all but what the extensive 
use of Sheridan’s Powders to Make Hens 
Lay, and for the improvement of poultry, 
bas boosted tbe poultry Industry more than 

OQf all other influeuces put together. Tbe 
poultry industry of this country now 
amounts to between five and six hundred 
millions of dollar* annually and tbe pro
fits are eald to be enormous, One man in 
Mass., near Boston has made twenty thous
and dollars a year for the last five years and 
many more have made frota five hundred to 
a thousand dollars while thousands of wo» 
men, children and invalids have earned a A Cure fob 
comfortable living. All who want td know r4jve ctm) for tl 
just how to make money, keeping and. for &U acute < 
tending poultry should send to I; S. John- complaint iocti 
son A Co., 22 Custom House St. Boston, (oWui \n Dr.*]

K ‘"“■•""'’S-"”'";|F™

I noticed a great many curious glances 
directed towards these persons during 
breakfast. Afterwards I learned who they 
were from the captain. Tbe man it ap
peared, was a celebrated spiritualist, with 
a wonderful gift of healing in bis hands.
He called himselt 8. S. Johnson, M. D.
The women with a corpse-1 ike1 face was a 
clairvoyant named Sarah White, who al
ways went into trances for his benefit ai 
often as he- desired. The two together 
ware said to be »«,,, anccea.ful aa healing .ton. to attend to and did not see any- 
medium. thtng of ’thetn for ee.eral day». But one

• I don’t know what to think of It.’ mid W* “ ‘r SOtog fo my room, little 
the captain. ’There i. .omething re- Willie «me-,analog atong. the pam^e,
markable about this clairroyanoe. I am •°büin* “8 » hi" be“* eou,d bre»*’ t J 
convinced that Johnson I. an imputer; 1 What i. the matter, Willie 7 Is. , 
buta, to the woman—why, I'd take my taking Mm in my arm». ....

All I could make out from filé broken

]

-----iThose wbc ha e been——

W A T<TT~NT(T^- TO ZBTT1T CHEAP
opportunity of selecting for themeelvee, will please call and eee our Stock

»
■* " ' A 
;Y: mr. and have an

Loot.. I put up at the P|anteto’ H 
»» uiust, and; rojJld Dr. Johnepi .

otel, as 
aud hi.

(rleuds. I bad several buelnea commie-
WE CAN SELL AT CITY PRICES. —The following touching notice was pla

ced in the window of a western store one 
This store will be closed

of
' •V -

000D WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine, can give you work 
that you earn do and live at home, making 
great pay. You are started free. Capital 
not needed. Both se^ea. All ages. Cut 
this out and write at once ; no harm will be 
done if you conclude not to go to Work, after 
you learn Ail. All particulars free. Beat 
paying work in tbia world.

day recently. 
from three until half past five o’clock th 
afternoon, on account of the funeral of the 
wife of the proprietor. When opened at 
hair past five, we will display the finest lo 
Qf apring. dress goods ever seen in this 
town, and, on account of being compelled 
to close this afternoon, will be kept open 
until half past nine to-night, that 
patrons may have an opportunity of seeing 
the magnificent line of dress goods just 
received.

. —We have in connection with oiy Organ bueln... a lot of—.1 ::

Dining Extei sion Tables,
made by the weILkbown maker, MR. JOHN EM8LIE, now In stock, and «hall con*

Halifax, into. County of Halifax, tinne to keep them. Call and in.pect. Mr. Em,lie will al8o
day of September, 1887. By th. REPA|R FURNITURE AT REASONABLE RATES.

CALL AISID SEE TTS.

'
t service of

papannsujiMnenmni.
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Minnie Allen, daugh

ter of » respectable farmer near Ohel.ee, 
has suicided with ” Rongh on rate.’’ bhe 
left letters atatlng .be had been betrayed, 
and that her betrayer had recently mar
ried, and perferring death to disgrace, bad 
reaojved-to end her exist-----

'oath that she Isn’t conscious of wnat sbe 
says and doe. in those trances, Johnson •!>«<* “>at somebody bed - hnrted-

his mamma, and that she was crying 
« dreadful bird,’ and would not even speak 
to him. *•

S. H. HOLMES, 
Frothy.Sgd- v

M— = has a curious kind of power over ber,and I 
believe his wHl influences her into a semi- 
comatose state, and puts tbe words In her 
mouth that she has to say.’ A sudden impulse came over me to ofler

‘ But who is the tittle sad-faced creature my friendship to Mrs. Morrison j and^ 
that accompanies them T. I inquired. ‘Is thwart the plans of Dr. Johnson, if jk>ssU 
she a clairvoyant, too ?1 hie, for I felt convinced that be had oc-

‘ Oh, no ! but her husband left her nearly eftsioned her tears. 
two years ago, and this Dr. Johnson has bow to do this without wounding her 
has befriended her, for reasons of hie own, delicacy, she came out into the passage 
I’ve no doubt. Thert’e a mystery about loekfog for gillie. Be ran up to her 
it, somehow. I was well acquainted with eagerly, dragging me along, and I was

: 'V *•*”'. ' ’ . .I ’ *■
VS ,4 , .-ffT : ’Æ

CÙRE tor“*e DEAF ! Ààmnistratéfs Notice.
Pnck’s Patent Improved OusMoned Ear

Drums, ANKS, farmer, deceased, of C torenoe, A n-

fpivers or iniùiies to the ifalura! drumal >m the date-thereof, and ail persons ip*
bted to said estate will make immédiate 
J ment to

ATTEHTIOIU
We are now 

all el asses with employ- 
whole of. the time,-oe for 

Business new, light

CLASSES
-.....FROM A GRATEFUL MOTHER.
'I M My little child «offered from a severe 
chid upon the lung., ontlkshe was like a 
little ekelelon before she took Burdock 
Blood Bitters, after WIUc6 she became fat 
and hearty, and wan cured of weak lungs, 
eobstipation and debility or wasting of 
flesh from which two doctors had failed to 
relieve her:” Mrs. Samuel Todd, Star*

r-,-. ..of
sither sex easily 
per evening, and 
Ing all their time 

and girls earn neatly 
all who see thi. may 
teet the bu.inese, we 

u.h as are not well 
te dollar to pay for the

'SfcCBRTAtefiS.I

While I fcae thinking
Str 'Mute, eonversation,
and whiepersheard distinctly. Ww téfer to 
those usine them. Send for illustrated book 

. Address, F. HISOOX, 853 
Uy

EM DON FRITZ, 
william l. Seals.

Ingllavllle, Aug. »lh, '87. 3fopd.

'if 'agjpHÉj»
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2STEW ADVERTISEMEN
WEEKLY MONITOR,

New Advertisements.Ann*polls Item*.

Lsit Friday night the «tore of Qeo. 
Runolman * Son* was brokao into end 
a quantity ol olothlng stolen. En- 
tranee was efieoted through one of the 
Iront windows. It It thought to hare 
been the work of a professional aa the 
glass was covered with soft manure to 
deaden the sound of breaking it. That 
the thief was a large man it shown from 
the feet that the small sised flannels 
and suits were thrown to one side, sod 
the largest taken. The tills were ran
sacked, but there bad been no money 
left in them at Mr. B. Is too eareful to 
do snob a foolish thing. It it thought 

, that the thief Is one of the gang who 
hate been operating in Kenttllle.

—On Wednesday Isst, Mr. Thoe .Devon* 
ns, an old and respected inhabitant of 
Perott, died suddenly. He had been 
visiting friends on the Liverpool road, 
when he took sick and pasted suddenly 
away, at the advanced age of S3 years. 
His remains were Interred here, In the 

. Roman Catholic cemetery, on Saturday. 
The funeral was numerously attended by 
friends aud neighbors, who testified by 
their presence the eeteem in which be was 
held.

—Trimmings of all kinds for Sacques 
and Ulsters at J. W. Beckwith's. II

-A corset manufactory is ebortlyto œ^dy oondltion.owinï tô tbZhîîtogof 
be established at Wilmol we under- ^ „,ter pipei the heavy rain
•tendl that fell yesterday.

-Bridgetown has one of the best _The report of the Winnipeg board 
disciplined and best taught public 0f trgde Dia0ee the total yield of wheat 
schools in this province. this year'in Manitoba at eleven million

-We have a letter from11R” in bushels, leaving a surplus ol seven 
answer to *Q " upon Commercial million bushels for export. The aver- 
rjoion, which we will publish next age yield it between twenty-five and 
we<,lc. thirty bushels to the acre.

-Rev. D. W. Johnson, Wesleyan 
Minister, delivered an interesting lea* 
ture in Providence Church, on Satur
day evening last. Subject : Tobacco 
its evils, and effects on the human 
system generally^

-Mr, James Stoddart, of Spring- 
field, trapped a bear on Thursday last, 
that measured 6ft. In length,

— We regret being obliged to record 
the death of Mrs. Savary the wife of 
Hit Honor Judge Savary, of Dlgby 
which took place one day last week. 
The deceased lady wse In the prime of 
life, beloved by a large circle of friends 
and will leave a blank not easily filled.

mm Local and Other Matter. —

Slit Weekly Ponitor.Bi mNOTMCEI

CLEARANCE SALE
HOUSEHOLDÏüRIIITURE,

FALL and HINTWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1887.

1—German papera state that the Ger
man Emperor, who it now a nonage
narian, bas survived no lest than 72 
reigning sovereigns who were bis con. 
temporaries. This is somewhat re* 
markable as monarch* as a rule, but 
rarely attain advanced years. The list 
leas follows:

52 Kings or Queens, 8 Emperors, 6 
Sultans, and 6 Popes. Of these three 
were Kings of Prussia-Frederick 
William II., Frederick William III.*
Frederick William IV. ; two were Kings 
of Hanover, two Kings of Wurtem* 
burg, four Kings of Bavaria, three 
Kings of Saxony, and one King of 
Weetpbalia (Jerome Bonaparte), one 
King of Greeoe, one King of the Bel
gians, three Kings of Holland, thiee 
Kings of England, three Kings of 
France, five Kings of Sweden, four 
Kings of Denmark, three (or four) Sov
ereigns of Portugal, five Sovereigns ol 
Spain, fivq Kings of Sardinia, six Kings 
of Naples, two Emperors of Austria 
(one of whom was the last of the form
er line of German Emperors), two Em 
pérora of France, four Csare of Russia.
He has also survived 21 Presidents of 
the United States.

— A Berlin writer says that all con
tinental Europe to armed to the teeth 
and war is surely coming, perhaps not B 
this year or the next, but it will come 
all the tame. He bases hie assump
tion principally on the fact that France 
Will never rest easy until the once more 
crosses swords with Germany, and that 
if these two powers do take the field 
again, all the other big powers will 
aurely become involved. While there 
are grounds for apprehension that 
France and Germany will again contest 
for supremacy, yet there are alwaya * 
lot of firebrands, who are continually 
predicting war, the principal founda
tion for which often exists in their own 
belligerently fertile imagination.

Both France and Germany know 
right well that another war between 
them means to the last extremity, and 
one from which the beaten nation will 
probably never recover. France as the 
now vanquished nation will probably
ernmenMrUIthjnktwice'before trying -Mr. Valentine Landry will start in _At the funeral of Misa Fanny Rog- 
Germany’a thoroughly disciplined, a few weeks a new French paper in glee, daughter of T. D. Boggles, Esq.,9. 
sturdy and completely armed forces- Digby.N. S„ to be devoted to the in. C., which took place last week, a beaotl- 
nerved with the confidence given by terests of the French people in the ml idea was carried oot which baa bean 
naat victories Maritime Provinces. It will bear the practised before on several occasions in
P ,________ n,me i’Evangeline- M. Landry has this Province, that of draping the grave

„ __ hAAi, for veara school inspector in N. B. with green moss. It ie the first time that
— Our town was never in a more we have ever seen It done, and the effect

thriving condition than at present, enact, o. is most pleasing. It robs the last recep-
There ie not a single tenement to rent —The beet value In Plushes in all t-cle ol our poor mortality of much that 
in its whole area. Building opera- shades ever shown in this County, now j, chilling and harsh. The practice will 
tlone have been going forward briskly opened for the Fall and Winter Trade D0 doubt become a general one whenever 
all summer, end the business of the at J. W. Beckwith’s. Ü possible, and we trust It may, as the cost
place has a healthy tone that it gives us t,...,,,. TUnartment at Wash- cannot be so very great. Mr. Calvin Ray-pleasure to note. We do not have any . hT"T“”MTh.tTawed squ"re mond a gentleman girted with really arils-

booms," nor are we a very rich com- mgton, has decided that sawed square ,jc u„te°did tbc work lo the above In*
munit, perhaps, but we have got a P™« ‘™b« ‘“P°io°“ thousand
people here, speaking generally, who , u t*,d Qf at the rate of 20 per — Want nearly resulted in being a very

!KSM r- ■£ Æ-Ær * arts.st•«üîa-srîjiç -a., a. s.aut*. -... «srasrs rs ,srs
town » vieil, ee we feel aeeured if the Acadia Organ Factory is now engaged Wftg pUyiog on 0ne of the wharves 
right kind of a man comes along he will in placing into position a hoe twenty- » . r j •
receive every encouragement. We will ti,6 horse power boiler, recently pur- •^‘ hf m t b.w^from the 
soon be possessed of a fine water ser- cased in lfontre.1. Mr. Sul is ha. been C, lying.t the wharf,
vice-a very important item in nearly to great disadvantage for some time, drained off into the water,all manufactories of any extent. Those owing to the boiler he had been uaing Hedoftme 8,gD^ went down again al.
who are seeking a desirable place of giving out. most immediately, but when be came
Brldgetowo*a*vi#it° "" P ? -Mr. J. N. Rice, photographer of to the surface the second time, Mr. L.

We now Wish to give a few word, of this town, is putting up a two story C. Sbaloer of the fir“of “*“r’ 
advice that are weeded bv some Pat- building on the lot recently purchased Thompson A bhatner, or this town, wno ionise your oamManufacturers,8merch- by him* opposite .be Revere Hou.a b.ppen.d to n. on the
ants, jewelers, carriage-makers, tailors, This will be when finished a decided "h"f; ‘.b, “'«d^n Lfmr thi drown^g 
shoemakers, blacksmiths, printer, in improvement to the town, as the old ^«veinamped in çfter the d™*“‘»l 
fact any and every looal Institution building that stood there so long was a lad. bi“ hLd be .wam
worthy of patronage. Stick to the perfect eye sore from it. situation- ho head with one band be swam
town every time, and keep every dollar right at the approach of the town from £ the »b»rf blunder. NeÛhéî 
in i, that can be kept here. - Union the station.
is Strength. ^b*Jj‘ y °“ C4n ‘ , .L -The new station will be opened at but bad it not been for tbe gallant and 
times buy a few o*”ta°b?*P?'„ ‘“'"‘î Lawrencetown, to-morrrow. A dinner prompt action of Mr. Shafner.we should 
town than in if but to the^ong run ,t th; occa,ion is to be given fn ali probability have bad a sad item

vjtzv stjsss »rr. £» —-
• speak well of it-don't lie about it, undoubtedly be enjoyed.

there ie no neoeeeity for that—but say Singular.—A a Mise Eva McCormick.
• good word whenever timely. No one daughter of John McCormick. Esq., 
but • pessimist can any but that Bridge was coming over to town yesterday a 
town has made ateady progress for fu|i grown partridge flew swiftly past 
years, and it our people are only true her. * She turned and watched tbe bird 
to themselves we will advance with an instant, and was surprised to see it 
•till greater strides in the future. Any strike with great force against the 
way we"will bet a year's subscription resilience of Mr. James Quirk. She 
that there is not a smarter town of its went over and picked it up, but it 
aize and population in this Province. died in her arms a few seconds later.

ft
at the residence of

John Wilton, Middleton, 
e—

\
-

THURSDAY, 20th 00T,—Ltdies Jerseys, Ssoques, end Uls
ters, Fur Lined Closks end Dog Skin 
Jsokete varying in price from $1.25 to 
|40 at J. W. Beokwitb’e. II

—Mr. John W. Whitman, of Lew. 
renoetowu, bee sent ue a ripe tomato 
that weighs 2lbs. 3os , end measure» 
18} inches in circumference. Who can 
beat it?

—Tbe S. S. Yarmouth made ber lut 
trip :a fifteen hours, from Yarmouth 
to Boalon, tbe quickest on record.

-J. W. Beckwith’s Urge «took of 
Boot» and Shoes h«s arrived. An In. 
epeetion will convince ( hat quality end 
value cannot be excelle 1. 11

Psbsosil. — Rev. W a. H. Snyder, 
rector of Mehone Bay, vu in town this 
week. He oeme thro gh with Mrs. 
Snyder, to attend th- funeral of her 
father, the late John Mille, Esq.

— Now is tbe time to purchase your 
new Overcoat end Suit while you have

good selection to choose from et J. 
W. Beckwith’». H

st ten o'clock In the forenoon.
BARGAINS May Be Expected.

O. M. TAYLOR, 
Auctioneer. 

3it29

NOW COMPLETE.
Middleton, October 10th, 1887. t

FOR SALE. Many Lissa E
A smell pile of Dry, Seuoned ■PINE BOUNDS AND PLANK,

-
Vint, Seeond end Third.

WILLIAM WARWICK.
Lawrence town, Oet. 12th, 1887. 2tt29—As we ere working under dlsad* 

ventages this week—our foreman being 
off on a vacation end one of our other 
employees being elok—our readers will 
please excuse any shortcomings they 
may observe. It bee obliged us to bold 

considerable matter, that would

—Counterfeit 25 cents pieces bave been 
Introduced Into Montreal. They have a 
good nog, but are larger nod heavier than 
the gen nine quarter. attention This Season the FINEST and Most COMPLETE 

LINE of
I am Showing '

—J. W. Beckwith bee been peylog 
20 cents per dosen for Bgge for some 
time end bee now made another ad-

Is called to the feet that
over
otberwiee have appeared. THE NEW STOCK

—: of :—

Dress Goods,

livanoe on them. DRESS GOODS, SACQUE and ULSTER CLOTHS,—Our friend Wood of the Albert Maple 
Leaf lias been giving hie render! on Itereit- 
log account of hie trip to the valley. In hie 
last letter he refer» to Bridgetown, I to peo
ple Indue tries, the Monitor, etc. He has 
given our journal many kind words, which 
we much appreciate. In a future issue 
we will give some extract» from the article 
•o that our render» may judge how other» 
see onr town

—J. W. Beckwith bee been obliged 
to send repeat orders for Drees Flannels 
at this early date in tbe season. II

Shipping Notts. —Sobr. Emma C., 
Berry, from Boston, arrived on tbe 8th. 
Its now being loaded with oord wood 
for same port by Messrs Thompson A 
Shafner.

Sobr. Watchmen, Mitchell, old. for 
St. John on Tuesday.

Sobr. Temple Bar, Lougmire, arrived 
from St. John Monday.

Th» Nova Scotia BisHOpnic.—Lest Mon
day, Archdeacon Gilpin telegraphed to Dr. 
Perry.blehop ol low» : “ Pleeee give eynod 
of Nova Scotia definite answer.” Yester
day the following answer was received :

“ London, Oct. 4th,1887.—Heve written 
declining. ” PsnnT.”

- Typhoid fever ie prevalent in 
There ere eixtyToronto just now. 

cases under treatment in the General 
Hospital, besides those who ere being 
oared lor in their own borne».

rPTT A T1 I HAYE 

In fact every department will be
jyjANTLE CLOTHS, 

RADIES’ JACKETS,

complete and better assorted than ever.— A very sudden death occurred at 
A von pert, on Saturday laet. As Mrs. 
Dauuei McArthur was leaning over tbe 
wash-tub washing clothes apparently 
in her usual health she suddenly fell 
end died almost instantly. Heart dis
ease was tbe cause.—Slur. «

— A very fine line of Childrens’ 
Suite end Overcoats for Fall end Win* 
ter et J. W. Beckwith’s.

Caution.— In tbe condition that 
the • treats ere in
tbe travelling public 
cautious when going over tbe cross
ings where tbe pipes ere laid,»» therein 
bee made them very soft end it I» diffi
cult to prevent more or lee* «Inking in 
in for tome time to come. Every care 
ie taken by tbe contrée tors to prevent 
any accidents while the work is going 
on,but the above ootloe ie inserted as e 
friendly warning so that people will 
exercise a little eere when having occas
ion to pass over the oroeelogs named.

—Elegant Patterns In Tepeetry, 
Union end Wool Carpets,at Randolph’s.

- Our subscribers can greatly eld us 
by celling tbe attention of tbeir neigh
bors to tbe offer we make to new sub
scribers in another column.

_Our colored friends realised «boat $40
at tbeir ten.meeting held In the rink Inst 
week for the benefit of their church.

—We regret to nay that Mrs. J. H. 
Fisher, wife of Mr. J. H. Fitber, mer. 
chant tailor of this town, had a severe 
paralytic stroke lest week, end Is but 
slowly recovering.

more
it

VEBCOAT8,0at present 
should be 1 Case of Yarmouth Woollen Mills CLOTHS, Just Received* 

Heavy Weights; beginning in Price at 45 Cents.
-j^OBES AND BUGS, 

ypWEEDS AND TRIMMINGS, 

end GENERAL MERCHANDIZE at

To Rsnt. — Three rooms for offices 
etc., over Monitor Office. Will be sup 
plied with water from street service if 
desired. A grand chance for light 

or intermit- J. w. BECKWITHmanufacturing, aa steady 
tent power can be supplied as desired. 
Possession about 1st December. J. W. Whitman’s • *

Is Jest What will Suit, Call and 
Examine.

WINDOW GLISS!|J0HI LOCKETT!
----- AT-----

SHIPLEY’S.

WANTED.A Short Lecture.s
The ladies of Annapolis County to know that 

_ m|| i A0-7 MBS. MOOB*S
FALL 100 /■ dress making rooms 

New Goods! New Goods!

Fellow Citizeks.—When you go to pur
chase e bottle of medseine, just ask your
selves the question, shell I buy

DR. NORTON'S
Dock Blood Purifier

—are now open in—
LAWRENCETOWN.'

/"APPOSITE Mrs. L. C. Wheeloek’s Dry 
’ J Goods Store, where ladies ean get their 
work done in the most nrtistie
, ARMEN TS eut by notent m ensure meet 
J- from one of the latest end most ap

proved systems now in use. Good fits sad 
economics! cutting guaranteed.
TXRESS arrangements «sleeted from the 
XJ beat books.
A GOOD stock of help slwnye on head. 

-cX. Apprentices taken nod thoroughly

T ESSONS given in EMBROIDERY,
Jj Laid Work and Kensington, at 
ate terms.
/"iRDBRS taken for BOTH EMBROIDERIES 
U and STAMPING. Ladies wishing sunk 
work done for Christmas or Bridal Presents 
will do well to give their order at an early 
date.

Lawrence town, Sept. 20th. *87.

I have in Stock a
compounded by an old experienced Doctor of 
Forty Yean Practice in the United States,end 
which has within a short time ound e large 
number of persons in this provins» of dis
cuss tint baffled the skill of ear best 
physicians, or shall I buy something that is 
recommended by the seller, because he can 
make a few eents more pro6t, but whose 
intrinsic rslee I» e penal bottle, with » nie» 
wrapper, the medicine net being worth ns 
mush as a box of pills ?

—riBST aamvALB or— 
English, Scotch Sc Canadian

Terrible Tragedy.

Very Large
—: and :—

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

A RELIGIOUS FRENZIED AUSTRALIAN MURDSRS 
BIB FAMILY.

Dry Goods.% Bas Francisco, Cal., Oct. 3 —Passengers 
by an Australian steamer which arrived 
here on Saturday, bring the details of a 
most revolting tragedy that occurred In 
New South Wales, on August 38. The 

recalls the Pocaeset murder In
----- a labs*-----

STOCK of CLOTHS,crime
Masnechaeette several years ago. Wedham 
Wyndham, a man of excellent ■ landing, 
becoming noddenly attacked with religions 
frenzy, murdered hie wife end three 
children. In explanation he said that be 
felt called upon by God to commil’tbe deed. 
The resurrection was near, and their time 
had come. Wyndhem'e wife offered re
sistance. He took her out of doora. and 
with a atone broke in her eknll. He then 
took a carving knife and fork and thrust 
them into her side. He also pierced her 
hands and feet, explaining afterward that 
he intended to crucify her as Christ was 
crucified. His favorite daughter had. four 
cuts on her forehead, and the right side of 
her skull was beaten. She bad two pierced 
mark* on her brea«t, two on her feet and 
two on each hand. Tbe marks appeared 
to have been made with a fork. The left 
mde of tbe skull of hie son wee bettered, 
and hie aide was pierced in two places, ea 

The other

both 1» 
moder-

—: of :—
Lecture's Done Now Hear 

Others Speak !
reliable for—Window Glass, Laflies’ ani Children’s Maudes,Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier eared 

me of Kidney disease after the doctor could 
do nothing more for me.

Ohio, Yarmouth County.
and at prices that will please yon, 

they are so LOW.Selling at Lowest Figures.

RICHARD SHIPLEY. CHOin GROCERIESM.
TEA a specialty.

G so nos CaosiT, 3m

It eared me too after the doctors failed to 
help me sad I have taken a esrt-loed of 
Warner's Safe Cure whioh failed also.

E. Mosoax,
BREMNER BROS.,

John S. Jones,
P. O. Box 246, 

Halifax, N. 8.

Mil
rJfctw

Produce Commission Me ro butt ta,New Germany.

The seme medicine cured me of Liver and 
Kidney disease, after the doctors and all 
other remedies failed.

Ohio, Lunenburg County.

___ I have a large lot of thoee-----

No. 1 Split Hemlock and Spruce 
SHINGLES on hand

as» aad •*! gwrlagtea St,,'_The ten-meeting and sale held by tbe
Indies of the St. James’ Church, In Vic- 
toria Hail, on Thursday of last week, was 
very successful. An excellent ten was 
provided, which wse partaken of by a 
large number of people. In Ibe evening 
the bell was literally pecked. About $150 
iu all were realised. One of the leucy 
tables was entirely devoted to the sale of 
articles generously contributed by mem 
hers ol St. Paul's Church, Boston.

The Indies desire us to express their 
warm thnuks to the many ladles ol other 
denominations who give such liberal con
tributions and other aid, lo the Band for 
their excellent music, and to thu Captain 
and Cadet of the Salvation Army who so 
kindly gave up tbe use of the hall for the 
evening and held their own s-rvlce at 
tbeir residence. This courtesy war much 
appreciated

Matrimony.— Another of that moot 
important event tbst assails our lirea 
took place in Kentville, on Tuesday 
last. The oocnsion was the marriage of 
Mies S. E. Pratt, daughter of Henry 
Pratt, Esq., of tbe W. A. R.. to Mr. 0. 
8. Nixon, of Montreal. Although the 
rain fell in torrents a good many were 
present to witness tbe impressive 
ceremony, At 9} o'clock tbe bride ep 
peered, upon the arm of her lather, 
attired in » magnificent robe ol 
satin end silk with oryelel panels end 
fur ornaments. She wee attended by 
her cousin Miss Minnie Prat, ol Wolf 
ville, who looked very pretty io a drees 
of white end blue material.

Mr. Richard Prêt supported tbe 
groom, and tbe ceremony was perform 
ed by the Rev. J. O. Ruggles assisted 
by the Rev. R. Avery. The qhnrob 
was beautifully adorned In order to do 
honor to this occasion as well as for tbe 
Harvest Service. We learn that the 
bride was the recipient of many ele
gant presents. After the ceremony 
the couple took tbe tram for tbe West 
while tbe guests adjourned to the 
residence of H. Prat, Esq., to interview 
a sumptuous repeat. —Star.

— 4000 lbs. Wool wanted at Ran
dolph's, lor tbe Yarmouth Woollen 
Mills. tf

—The October Term of the Supreme 
Court closed at Annapolis, on "Saturday 
Inst. Tbe following la the docket with 
causes tried, settled and held over :—

JDBY CAUSES.

Halifax. ». a.
m APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS, **

—and all kinds of Prodi

HANDLED ON COMMISSION. »
QUICK SALES AND PROMPT 

RETURNS GUAR AN THUD.

URGE DRY AND FROST MW ST0RI6E.

I»*,J. C. Shuman, —: dealer in

EGGS, 18 Cents,i Band Instruments !It took roe almost out of the grave end 
eared me of Consumption of the Liver after 
the doctor «aid I could not live e fortnight.

John Bom ban,

—this week—
also were hie hands and ft-et. 
non seems to Imve been killed direct by a 
fork thrust through the left side of bis 
body.

JOHN LOCKETT,PIANOS,
Marshalltown, N. 8. m ORGANS, Bridgetown, 8*^1. 14th, 1887.
Look out for New Testimonials every week.A SBVitiRB ATTACK.

“ I never felt better in my life then I 
have since taking Burdock Blood Bittern. 
I bed e severe attack; I could not eat for 
several days, and wa* unable to work. One 
bottle cured me.” John M. Richards St., 
Tara, Oot. For all bilious troublée use 
B B.B.

Offer to New Subscribers.—Ae an 
inducement to new subscribers, we will 
offer tbe Monitor from now until the 
end of the year for 25 cents in advance. 
Friends of the Monitor can greatly 
help our subscription list by bringing 
this item to tbeir non-subscribing 
neighbor’s attention. We will make 
specially favorable terme to those who 
will subscribe for the year and pay 
cash in advance.

Subscribers in tbe States can help ue 
materially by sending ue names of their 
friende whom they think might become 
subscribers, in order that we may send 

. them sample copies. „ *

and everything in the

MUSICAL LINE.
Mêutloa this Paper.

The Kaily Bird Catches tie Worm !J. B. Norton, Proprietor,
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. r. BLACKSMITH SHOP 4 TOOLS

FOR SKIE OR TO LET I
mHB subscriber will eell or let on reneea- 
JL able terms the Blacksmith Shop in 

LAWRENCETOWN, with a full sat of Tools.
He offers for sale on term» to salt pnrehes- 

ere the folllowing

— It is bard to conceive that any bu* 
man being could sink to such a depth 
of fiendiehnesa ae to take tbe life 

most unselfish 
earthly friend a man can ever know — 
bis mother—and yet such a monstros
ity ie now under sentence of death for 
this very crime at Ielip, Long island. 
He took his mother out driving, and 
deliberately shot her through the 
temple, because she objected to hie 
marrying a certain girl.

—“ Fiano Tireur who is one of 
tbe most interesting of the contribu
tors on tbe Halifax Critic's staff, refers 
as follows to that young end decidedly 
original novelist, H. Rider Haggard : — 

« We await, and I hope, for bis own re
putation’s sake, we may wait some time, 
for another novel from Mr. H. Rider 
Haggard. I say this, not in depreciation 
of what he ban done, for I cordially ad' 
roirtj tbe audacity of invention, but in 
pursuance of what I said some ti 
that, if he sustains his rapidity , of pro 
duction, he will assuredly write himself 
out.”

*
—So those ordering their—

NOTICE.UNDERWRITER'S SALE.of tbe best and

FALL SUITSnpHE rats payers of Ward 4, who have not 
_L paid their County Tax for the current 
▼ear, will please take notiee that all rates 
remaining unpaid Oct. 26th, will, sftsr that 
date be collected by due eourso of Inw.
“ SOLOMON CHUTE,

Collector. 
4it29

at the Bridge-fTlO be sold at Publie Auction 
i- town Railway Station, on■K iarly from——
Saturday, October 15th, '87, Morrison, the Tailor, STOCK:

at 2 o’oloek, p. m.
BROKEN CAST IRON WATER PIPE,"

of the following sises, vu :
13 Eight inch Pipe ; 8 Six ineh ; 3 Four ineb- 

Surveyed and sold for the benefit of the 
Underwriters and all concerned.

E. C. YOUNG, 
ALFRED VIDITO, 

Surveyors.

1 pair 4 year old Oxen ; 5 Cows ; 1 yearling 
Hog, and other Young Stock.

Also 3 superior new Riding Waggons; 1 
Horse Truck Waggon, second hand ; 1 Express 
Waggon, second hand; 1 New Harness.

E. L. HALL.
Lwwreneetown, Aug 16th, ’87. 2m

me ago, Clarence, Sept. 28th, ’87. —has thiFirs at Inolbsvillb. —The dwelling 
house of W. H. Merry, was totally de- 
etioyed by tire on the 17th of last 
month. The fire broke out about 11 
o'clock a. m.. all the family were absent 
except Mrs. Merry. The fire originat
ed in the chamber, and had made con* 
siderable headway before it was observ- 

Mrs. Merry with almost super
human effort, reached the chamber,and 
hurled therefrom a large box and trunk, 
and neighbors came to their help and 
sived a considerable quantity of house* 
hold goods. The neighbors also came to 
Mr. Merry’s help, and on tbe ruins of 
the burnt house there bas arisen a 
much larger and more commodious 
house, which will be ready for occu
pancy soon.

Nbw Post Offiobs. — The following 
new post offices were established in 
Nova Sc'ttia on 1st September : Cain’s 
Mountain, Victoria. C B.. Donald Mc
Kenzie, postmaster; Cummings' Moun
tain. Egerton.Pictou,Donald McIntosh, 
postmaster ; Eatm^re, Victoria, C. B., 
J. H. MacDonald, postmaster ; South* 
West Port Mountain. Queens. Cbas. 
Therian, postmaster ; Staple’s Brook, 
Colchester, M. J, Staples, postmaster ; 
Upper Middleboro, Cumberland Co.; 
C. A. Fountain, postmaster.

A Movb in thb Right Dirbotion. — 
A Sunday School was organized in the 
Tempeiance H ill at Williameton, on 
the 9ib, under tbe superintendence of 
Wro. C. Shafner, E*q., with a very 
promising out-look. It would be nice 
if other neciious in which no Sunday 
School is held would follow this ex
ample, and instead of no school or a 
closed one for the winter, organize 
and keep in active operation a good 
Sunday School. Sunday School work
ers would do well to consider deeply 
the responaibility of dosing tbeir 
Schools in Winter.

BE NOT SO ! Best Patterns to select from.
(Here 11 Franc Tireur ” quotes a 

critique from the Graphic upon Allen 
Quartermain, Haggard’s last work.)

« Meantime, I adhere to my opinion 
that “ She” is the most brilliant of bln 
books. But, in. fact, it is the only one 
which is grand. “ Jess ” is powerful,but 
u Allan Quartermain ” is but a sequel, aud 
we know what rank In merit all sequels 
take. It is no light merit in a novelist 
when we say of cue ol his scenes, “ What 
a picture that would make !' Think then 
what a gorgeous tableau would be the bd/ 
try of tho two Queens io “ Allan Quarter- 
main 1” I often wonder that no modern 
painter—the President of the Academy tor 
Instance—has ever tried his band at Sir 
Lancelot “ as be rode down to Camelot,” 
or Queen Guinevere as

1 x has been reported that Mrs. R. L. GUN- JL XBR has gone out of the
Millinery Business,

this is not .o. On the eontrary, she is earry-
In the SUPREME COURT, l“‘" Y°

NEW GOODS,

------- He has--------cream

JUST RECEIVEDn
ed. A CHOICE STOCKLetter “ A.” No. 161. Sj1887.

33New Advertisements. All Shades and Styles. Q BALED TENDERS addressed to the «S 
O dersigned, end endorsed “ Tender kr 
Bayfield Wharf,” will bn received at tkil 

* office until Friday, the 7th October, fM re
pairing the Public Wharf at BayffaM, Anti- 
gonish County, N. 8.

Plans and speeifications ean be seen at the 
Department of Publie Works, and on. appU- 

Collector of Customs, Custom

Between MARY E. CLARK, Pltff.,
—AND—

r
PRICES VERY LOWNOTICE! ... . m she is constantly ordering and receiving the

JOHN M1 DDDEMAJ and RE* neweat 6tJiea and shades in this line.
BECCA MIDDLEMAS, his wife, qbU and 8#e fine display.
Defendants. MRS. R. L. GUNTER.

Middleton, Oet 3rd, ’87._________  31
A. J. MORRISON.

MtRCHANT-TAILOB. * MIDDLETON.
A Lu persons hauing bills against the Mu- 
ix nielpslity of the County of Annapolis, 
must’render the same, duly attested, to the 
Clerk, stating the oh.raeter of the servies 
rendered, the number of days actually era 
ployed, travel and all other neoesiery date, 
at least thirty days préviens to the annual 
meeting of Council on the seeond Tuesday of 
January, 1888, In soeordanee with By-Law 
No. 8, of said Municipality.

TO It SOLD AT -----„—| _

Public Auction, TO RENT .
Bv the Sheriff ol th. County of Ann.poli», or T7IR0M Nov. l.t to May 1st, furnished or

Saturday, 12th Nov., *' '

cation to the 
House, Antigonish.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on form supplied end signed with actual 

9 signatures of the tenderers.
An accepted bank cheque, payable to the 

order of the Minister of Publie Works, equal 
to Jive per cent, of amount of tender, must ac
company each tender. This cheque will be 
forfeited if the party decline the contract, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for, aad 
will be returned in case of non-acceptance of

The department does not bind itself to ae- 
oept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBBIL.

Secretary.

H. H. BANKS“ In mosses mixed with violet 
Her oream-white mule his pastern set.”
I suppose scarcely any one in Nova 

Scotia ever happened to sec Wentall’e pic 
ture of Queen Soleyma receiving tbe Min- 
•tçel Knight Arnold of Maraviglia, In La 
Motte Fougue’» beautiful ** Minstrel 
Love ;” thinking of which work of ex
quisite purity, 1 wonder what tbe dull 
realists wbo stigmatise Rider Haggard’* 
books a* trash, would think of La Motte 
Fouge’e gorgeous cbivalric “ Magic Ring ” 
Most people know “ Undine,” aud a good 
many bare read “ Slntram,” but I fancy 
few know the ” Magic Ring," to which 
indeed 41 Sintram” is somewhat of a se
quel—or at least a sequel to one of the 
love stories interwoven in the greater 
work.
to Mr. Rider Haggard,
Witch’s Head," are comparatively com
monplace stories, yet there is some 
strong character-drawing in each. Most 
people seem to like “King Solomon’s 
Mines” best. Iconfus* I do not think it 
at all equal to “ She.”

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building, Halifax, N. 8.
liAddress, St. John, N. B.0. T. DANIELS, 

Municipal Clerk. mails

E^jSSSSsslHBNea N Briltmto!
sale the said Defendant shall pay to the said 
Plaintiff or her solieitor, the amount due here
in for principal, interest and cost,

All the entate, right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of the said Defendants 
and of all persons claiming and entitled by, |n first-class style 
from or under them, in and to all that certain 
piece or pareel ef

at 11 o’oloek in the forenoon,Bridgetown, Oot. 10th, 1887.
All Kinds of Produce Sold on 

Commission.

-----1 am now making

RED RASPBERRY PLANTS,
OF BEST VARIETIES,

TXURING October, st less then half usual 
J_/ Prices. Fall best time to plant. Order 
at ones.

above mail' IsrfHB subscriber having the 
JL prepared to
CARRY PASSENBERS AND FREIBHT

T. W. Cheeley, assignee, etc., and Peter 
to eel aside SPECIALTY IN HANDLING APPLES.

Write for Market Prices.

Department of Publie Works, ) 
Ottawa, 12th Sept., 1887. j

An actionBon nett, et. al. 
judgements in the Gavasa estate. Cheeley, 
in person, wiih Ritchie k Ritchie for pltff. 
Owen and McCoy for dafdt. Jury found 
question of facts in favor of pltff. Judg
ment reserved by Court.

T. W. Chesley, assignee, and J. M.
like suit with

2it27G. C. MILLER,
Middleton. Lawrencetown, Monday andOet. 12 31130 Mails leave

ThFARBS.—64 00 each way; Extras furnished 
M„y other day r.r|i-00 .^INNEY

Contractor.

jMÆsrrbJ ,w‘
lows, that Is to say, being part of Lot No. 30, Lawreneetown. May 3rd,
Beginning at the south-west corner of land, ————

t0 invest !road (so called), thenea running north the ■ W II I V wwa
eourso of said Joseph Brown’s west line until «ONUT on ffOOd REAL ESTATE 
it names to lands conveyed to the said Peter ***'-'
Middlemae to Caleb Slooombj thenee west 
st right angles forty rods to a «take and 
«tones: thence turning and running south 
through the lot until it oumes to the Brook
lyn rirai aforesaid i th.no. easterly «long 
•aid road until it eomee to the plue of begin-

la r salesmen Wanted ! 
FONTHRL NURSERIES.

“l'ï'ZXiï 465 Agrès. £%£SS£ 465 Acres.
thereof, and also all the estate, right, title, Heed oeo,f Toronto, Ont ; Branch,Montreal, 
interest, property, claim a“d ®emaud end _ - - - y é want agents to sell our
mis’ and Bebeoen'hu’wîfn.^nowAnVB.^or may _ SUME.Y »TOC*
hereafter" of, in and to the said land and gUldy employment at fixed salariée. MBN 
premises with the appartenons»». and WOMEN ean have pleasant and profit-

IBRMS Ten per cent deposit at time of lble WOBt Tbi teak bocko. Agents ere 
sale : semainier on delivery of deed. earning from $40 to $75 per month, and ex-

J AVABD MORSE, panses.
H'gh S”* rh&0WNK TwKUJV&ttT

Montreal, Canada. 
Ang, 8th, "SO ly.

NOW OPENINGNew Goods, 
New Goods,

But I am wandering. To revert 
Dawn” and “ The L JL 2ST 3D , at:—

Owen, et. al. Ttiii wee n 
the one proceeding, in which the jury also 
decided the same, and the Court also re. 

judgment. Seme counsel,
Harris H. Chute, and J. Averd Mono. 

An action for Iroeer. Owen for pltff. 
Mills A Gillie for defdt. Judgment for 
pltff.

Mrs. L. C. Wheeloek’s, Oxford & New Glasgow Railway.«ry-----
JUST OPENED, -Large and fell Assorted Stock See.—Mingo Road to Pietow fewa» 

Breach of K. C. R.

Tender for the Works of Construction.

QBÀLBD TENDERS, addressed to the 
O undersigned end endorsed 44 Tenders for 
Oxford end New Glasgow Railway,” will be 
received at this office np to noon on Monday, 
the 10th day of October, 1887. for certain 
works of construction.

Plans end profiles will be open for i^epee- 
tion at the office of the Chief Engineer of 
Government Railways at Ottawa, and also at 
the office of the Oxford and New Glasgow 
Railway, at River John. Pietou Co., Nova 
Scotia, on and after the 1st day of October, 
1887, when the general specification and 
form of tender may be obtained on appliee-

No tender will be entertained unless on one 
of the printed forms and all the conditions are 
complied with.

Lais’ Fall ani liter Goods,Com.—J. W. Beckwith has beyond doubt, 
for the Fall and Winter tr.de tbe best 
assortment of Sacque and Ulster Cloths 
ever before shown in any one store In 
the Province. An inspection will con- 

are not excelli-d 
in Ht. John or

SON JUST causes.
Richard Armstrocg, et. al., and Manley 

Benson. Action of trespass. Perker end

Obituary. — Anoiher of our sturdy 
old inhabitants has fallen before the
sickle of tbe grim reaper -death. On _ , . „ .
Wednesday lest there passed ewsy in McCoy lor pltff. Ruggles A Sons »nd

Harrington for defdt. Judgment reserved.
Richard Armstrong, el al., and Israel

An action of treapua. Bamo Dress Goods tar 31 cents per yard, good Ttlue 
Grey Flannel for 11 eta.
White Cotton Flannel, for 8} eta. per yard np 
Large Parlor Lampe, with Globe, for $1.36 

260 pain Boots, Shoes and Slippers—very 
cheap.

Hate and Caps, latest styles—very low.
A Large Stock of Faney Good», Dry

groceries, Glassware, Hardware, El..----
. ware, Stoneware, Men and Boys’ Clothing, 

and lots of other goods, all sold at the lowest 
prices, to make room for more.

Motto;—
SMALL PROFITS, AND SMALL LOSSES.

—:or IApply to-----INCLUDING-----
DRESS GOODS, SHIWLS, SQUIRES,

Fascinator., Jersey». Glove*. Cloud*. 
Corset», Cravatai, Etc.. Etc.

0. T. DANIELS, 
Solieitor, Ae. MANTLE CLOTHS, FLANNELS, 

WOOL SHAWLS, DRESS 
OOODS, PLUSHES, RIB

BONS, FANOT 
FEATHERS,

GENT’S SHIRTS Sc DRAWERS, 
ETC.. ETO.,

BALANCE of STOCK

-U
Randolph’s Building, up-stairs, 

Bridgetown. 5it27rince you that they 
in any retail store either 
Halifax.

the fullness of his years after a long 
illness, John Mills, E*q., of Granville

—“The yonng ladies of Lnn.nhurg ^7 Æ as ^~^nah

county, N. S , have originated a n.w garat. born st the Ferry He wse one of the Action for e petition of
celled " Kies mu quick or mother will oldest (if not the oldest) magistrate on |>ndg’ Herrington for pltff. Ruggles A
hear.” The Profreee eeys It is very popu- tbe roll in this County. He w.i prin. 8M,;ordWt Continued.
1er.” oipelly engaged io shipbuilding and A|ez 0ew;ld ,nd ingram B. Phlnoey.

store* keeping, and enjoyed the esteem Aclioo o( foreclosure. Ervin for pltff. 
end respect of a wife ctrol© of acquaint* Mills A Gillie for defdt. Judgemeot re- 
«noes end friends. He leaves a Urge Mr»ed.

—Brother Teuton, of tbe Spectator, f,mj|y 0f grown up sons and daughters Herr’is B. Elliott, end Wm. Cropley 
bee gone to Cslifornia on a visit, this to mourn their loss, among whom is Action of ejectment. Daniel, for pltff.
is a longer trip then “ we new.peper j0bn & Mills, Esq , the present Domtn- Buggies A Sons for dfdt. Judgement re
feller» " can generally enjoy. We wish jOD member for tbe County. The Inn* served.
him e pleasant journey. eral services «ere conducted by Rev, B. B. FilsRendolph end tbe Mutual Be-

—look out tor Morrison.the Tailor’s, Mr. Higgens, Btptiet minister, at Wolf- lie I Society, N. 8. Action on n policy ol
ed next week he ha» e greet stock to ville, a assisted by Rev, Mr. Dunn, life insurance. Ritchie A Bitch Ie tor
ed. next week, ne os. grass Me^odiet œini,le,, ,t the Ferry. Be- pltff. Blog.y tor defdt. Judgment re-

11 quieecat in pace. tetrad.

Ii
dodo

-*»: to •—

ARRIVE SHORTLY, "MAnd they celled this a new geme- 
there’s uneopbietioation for you. arthen-

—which will be of ell the—

LATEST STYLES
—and at—

: By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Very LOW Prices.
September 19th, 1887.

J. Or. H. PAREES, 
Solicitor of Plaintiff. 

Bridgetown, Oet, 11th, 1887.

: 88$ Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 9th September, 1887. 3it37J. W. BEALL,

Manager.T. G. BISHOP. .: ■ y61163•aient
down. A.J.

and hie prices are away
%
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WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1887.WEEKLY MONITOR,> =I New Advertisements.An Extraordinary Imposter.LITHBARY NOTICES.Greening—Edwin Spurr, let $ John D 
Fraser, 2nd ; Mrs B Ban ford, 3rd.

-The Annepolie County Exhibition Baldwln-Bdwtn Span, U*| Andrsw

bltion h« e»er been held et Clement. K, Tompktn.-Edwlo Sparr, let ;
port, end eon.idering the bed weether Cer.D®pBrl,y- jnd. Oherle. Dltmer., 3rd. 
of the Monday end Tue.dsy &v»ndever»-Jas Horsefall, lit; John D
end tbet there is oonsktorsble difficulty Mer 2od Mrl R senford, 3rd.
in transporting exhibit, from the New York Bplfsenburg—J D Fre.er.nt ;
upper end oentrel pert. |ol the County, j,rael R.i0am, 2nd.
in the ebeenoe of railway felicities to Non-Suob — I.reel Belcom, l.t j Fred 
thi. .eotion, the exhibition we. very Relcom,2nd.
orediteble. n># show io stock »» re- Royel Pippin-I.reel B.lcom, lit.
gerds the Jersey., g rede, end oxen we. northern Spy—Isreel Belcom, let ; Wm
exoellent. There were not e Urge c Shew, 2nd ; Wm V Vroom, 3rd. 
number shown but those on exhibition Roxberry Rueset- Wm V Vroom, 1st. 
were exoellent .peoimeo.. Horse. Uoneaied—B R Belcom, let; Q B Mo-
were not out in greet force. In other Gill, 2nd ; Edwerd Cornwell, 3rd. 
oles.es, the exhibit» shown were ell of Best Collection —Dentel 8prowi lit | 
superior quality. The quantity of Mr. benford, 2nd ; Wm V Vroom, 3rd.
epplee shown wee smell for the County, quince, plans, plums, itu. considers “ Pbyslcel Feotor. In Cbereoter,
but were ell fine .peoimen», Good ni. ..., n., or the Influence of Temperement. The
judgee think the «bow of turnip., QulDo.,-John D|tmer. l.t Fred Bel |l|on |eken by Dr. Drayton Is osoclu-

£Sa^astf«
deportment e Urge end exoellent diw- Bartlett — Normao Barn., 1»‘. “ ,ro . “ „!‘f “ p °® „? .hit Oermen, French, English end Roamenlen.
play was made of fancy work, hoJD8" Clapp’s Fe.orite—0 Pnrdy, let ; Fred j logical argnmeet.. The reedere » The lawyer entreated wlih her defence hasmade flannel., yarn of extra quality,L ,^ , d Louise Bonne DeJ—W V number will be on the lookout fo bad an opportunity of experiencing her
met., eto., etc. This display was mo.t *,t «..or.. The subject of thl. »«W U cer- -k||1 M „ When he went to
creditable to the fair «ex. In men e 0r,p,„-Jae T Ray, l.t ; Cereno Purdy, ‘•'«'r of greiit importentas. Pik .ee her In prison after the trial she ..sored 
manufacture the only display wsasome 2ort ; Norman Burus, 3rd. „ . wi th nS W. hl“ of ber »"d "k”d
exes of unusually good workmanship pluma, Purple—W V Vroom, 1st ; G B Wells Co., 715 Broadway, Hew fo him to accept as a souvenir a gold
made by Mr. W. V. Vroom. McGill, 2nd. Yellow—W V Vroom, 1st. _The Influence of the milk of nurses on watch and chain, which she placed on the

The exhibition was to have been Collection—W V Vroom, 1st. children Is a subject of deepest Interest to table before him. He at once recognised
opened by the Hon. Attorney-General, Canned Fruit—John W Dondale, 1st I every mother compelled tc surrender her it as his own, which she bad just picked 
but he was engaged In professional Israel Belcom, 2od ; Norman Burn., 3rd little one iuto tin* hand, of a stranger. | from bis pocket, 
duties and could not attend until the Pickles—Norman Burns, 1st ; Mrs B Some of Babyhood’s readers discuss that
the dose of the day, when be made an Sanford, 3rd. subject In an emphatic way In the October| BE PREPARED,
exoellent speech in which he said that Vbostailss. number of that periodical, and the medical Many of the worst attacks of cholera
agriculture was the most important in« editor takes occasion to combat the erro-1 morbii«, cramp., dysentery, and colic come
dustrv of our people, and deserved potato*. joeou» views frequently held concerning I ludd,.nly |n the night, and the mo.t speedy
more state aid and encouragement, and Early Rose—Wm V Vroom, 1st ; Edwin the traneraltion of certain traits through ,nd proropt means must be need to combat 
said the time was not far distant when Spurr, 2nd ; Mrs R Sanford, 3rd. the milk of wet nurses. their dire effects. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of
a minister of agriculture would be ep- Silver Dollar - C Pnrdy, l.t ; John the weekly newspaper of po- Wild Strawberry Is Me remedy. Keep Itat
pointed, thus giving the farmers a direct Lowe, 2nd ; Wm V Vroom, 3rd. pular science, Is now approaching the hand for emergencies, 11 never fatlt to cure
representative, and bringing them into Carter—John Lowe, 1st ; C Purdy ,2nd, <iJtb yelr o( existence, and Is meeting or relieve.
contact with the government, referred Solomon Bowlby, 3rd. T with a rapidly widening clnculatlon. Any —Use Beavey’s East India Liniment,
to the chair of agriculture recently ee- Prolific — David L®nt> 1 . one wishing to have at band reliable In- ' —

Normal School Vroom, 2nd ; John E Henahaw 3rd.

—ANNAPOLIS OOUNfY EXHIBITION.
Stnerat $ew$. TBS WITS Of SIXTHS HUSSASnr AMD A most Farm for Sale.—Where are the girls who would, If op

portunity offered, study under competent 
medical direction to become Intelligent 
nursery maids ? The subject of a training 
school for children’s nurses is broached In 
the October Basthoop, It being claimed 
that there would be no lack of employment 
of such, at good salaries, by a multitude of 
wealthy families who now have to trust 
their little ones to a class of attendants 
neither competent nor faltbtul, Indeed, 
any family able to employ a nurse at all 
would find It an object to pay a higher rate 
to secure superior services when so much 
Is at stake. Such a movement ought cer
tainly to be a success^nd would open an 

of honorable and extremely neefnl 
occupation to a large class.

— Human Nature Library, No. 3, Is 
from the able pen of Dr, H. B. Drayton, 
editor of the Phrenological Journal, and

%sxiuruL THixF aixT to smsniA.
The Russian adventurer known by the 

nickname of “The Golden Hand," has 
the tribunal ol Hos

ier life to Siberia.

—Potter’s Liniment, for sale at Palfrey's.
—Use Beavey’s East India Liniment.
—There Is a lady in Topeham, Me, whose 

\ hair has grown to the phenomenal length 
of 1 feet 8 Inches. When unfastened and 
allowed to fall to the floor, Itexteodea full 
yard upon the paper laid to receive It. One 
thoueand dollar. La. been offered the lady 
for this treasure, but she would not part 
with It.

-x
been condemned by 
oow to transportation 
This extraordinary woman hue been mar
ried no le* than sixteen tlmee, and le 
described es being remarkably handsome. 
Her husbands have belonged to all nation- 
alltlei and creeds. She tan away from two 
In France and three In Germany, carrying 
off a. much of their property ae she could 
lay bands on She wee In Vienna In 1878 
under an assumed name. She bat robbed 
her different husband» altogether of mow 
than 300,000 rouble». When travelling 
•he Invenably made dupes and then dis
appeared with their money, jewels end 
even with their watches. She I» not un
familiar with her future abode, Siberia, as 
she wes condemned to traneportetloo once 
before by the Moscow IrlBunsl. She bed, 
however, not been there long before tbs 
chief overseer of the prleon In which she 
wss confined became enamored of berf ana 

with her to Constantinople, 
She soon

ITIHE Subscribers offers for sale the well 
A known Farm beautifully situated on the •

POST BOAD,
U miles from MIDDLETON STATION. U 
contains 170seres more or less; 10 acres of 
which are In HAY, including 40 acres of In
terval | about ten acres are under tillage,and 
the remainder in wood and pasture.

One orchard yielded last year 260 barrels 
ef marketable Apple» and is leer#using in 
vslne. Another thrifty young orchard of 100 
trees just coming into bearing.

For yearn I suffered from loss of ap
petite end Indigestion, but failed to find 
relief until I began taking Ayer'a Saraapa- 
,111a. This medicine entirely cured me- 
My appetite and digestion are now per
fect."—Fred. G. Bower 4M Seventh at.
Sonth Boston, Maas.

—At the Belleville, Ont., Aeelaee Sept.
■419 John H. Gordon obtained a verdict for 

$400 damages against the Oily of Belvllle 
for injuries received by fating on a sidewalk 
lut winter. It wm contended thet Judge 
O’Connor ought to nonsuit the plein tiff lor 
contributory negligence because he su 
well aware of the dangerous stole of the 
■Mowftlk sofi ought not to h&vo tried it.
This point would be argued. Accumula
tion of Ice on the sidewalk was caused by 
water dropping from the overhanging eaves 
of Mr. Bogart’s bouse. The sidewalk had 
formerly been out of reach of the*#, but 
bad been moved nearer to the house a few 
years ago by the city authorities.

Halifax Markets.—The following quota
tions are dated Oct. 7th, and are furnished 
es by Messrs. Mumford Bros., Argyle St.
Better, ohoiee dairy, 19 to 20; butter in rolls, 
la boxes, per lb., 18 to 19; eggs per dos..
17 : hams and baoon, per *l, 8 to 10 ; beef, 
quarter., 8 to 8; hog., dremed, per lb., 7 to 
u ; mutton,by oaresM, 4 tot; lamb, do., per 
lb.. 5 to 6; veal, do., per lb., 4; fowl, and 
•h token., pair., 48 to —s P"1^***’ 
pair. 36; apples, bbl., $1.68 to $3.00, 
potatoes, bbl., $1.26 ; oats, bush- 37 to -; 
tay, ton, $14 to $16; wool skins, each, 40 ; 
dried apple., per lb., 8 ; turalps, bbl., $ .00 ; 
bests, bbl., $1.00; parsnips, bbl., $1.26; 
carrots, bbL, $1.16.

—The sanctity of the marriage tie, which 
to so disregarded in some parte of the Uni
ted Stoles thet there Is one divorce for
•very six marriages, has hitherto in Can*- tobltehed at the Truro
da, with a few exception., been very gene- to eduo.le teachers in the •0,en‘,°" I Poi,"e7 2nd'; Edward Cornwall, 3rd.

Canadian eoolety, that ft will long continue bwtte, (0 0„ry oat,oientiflo inetruoliou IifM| BllconJ) Jnd . Jobn Lowe, 3rd. 8" ■ y ’ vott merchant Granville Ferry,to Flor.
to do eo. Such a spectacle u that witness- j„ oultivaliug the soil. Mr, Longley P(t,r| 0f Savoy—Wm V Vroom, 1st; —No belter popular science monthly I. * ’ ’, ... bter of Welter
ed In Chicago, when live jodgee were at tben dwelt upon the advance made in Ilrael Belcom, 2od ; Norman Borne, 3rd. l0 be na,l than The Swiss Ctoss, the sue- 7 * . Granville Centre,
one time kept buelly engaged In Hetening firœing during Ibe past two or three O’Brien—C Pnrdy, 1st ; Wm V Vroom, Lessor of St, Nicholes a. patron of the Welders, A q., .
to divorce snlto.and by decrees ol the court de0>d * but ..id that farmer, should L," “ I Agassi, Associatlan. We will not wute Nixon-Psat-Oo Toeeds, ™°rn|nf .
made two hundred individual, oat ol one rlj,e more lbin lhey were now doing, Rest Collection-John Lowe, 1st; J W words upon It, but recommend those who insist SJ. J*“>e‘ ’7

*, hundred couplu, Is one calculated to make ind thu„ ,top the large import, of oat., Dondale, 2od ; Wm V Vroom, 3rd. want a good msgasine at a reasonable price the Rev. J. O. Buggies assisted y M.
sober-minded men think twice—Critic. ^ f nork eto that every year came ro tiy It. $1.50 per yekr. N. D. C. Hodges | Richard Avery, Chari s ’_Th. New York Hera.d note, the fact ^o'th.^unty’. He cloud by bop- °™» H | Lafayette Plue, New York, | E-q », Mon.real,^^Snun Eleuor.

that the revenue receipt» from whiakey on jDg that at the general exhibition et Carroto, half doseo, Early Horn J -------------------ü ------ ■ 1-- ’ ’
the reonblio were three and a quarter mil- Halifax next year Annapoli. County Lowe, let; Jas Horsetail, 2nd , J W Don A Mother’s Murder, 1 ’ T _ ,oth
tiM» to.alor lut year than the year be- would be well repreeehted. After dale, 3rd. Intermediate—JT Bay, l»»i ------ McKsowm-Flaw.-Id Lynn, S^^ieib,
fora a fact ettrlbutod to the spread of the three obeera for theapeaker the exh - Ju Horeefall, 2nd ; Jat H Ray, 3rd. Ah Tnx cant» or a rouse mam at teup L. t— at the residence of the brldea to‘ber,177

Say. the Herald:- brtfon wu d^.r^ olo.ed. The fol- trlngham-Norman Bum, 1st ; JuH cogr.sess But ouar. Summer street, by Rev A. McK»«.D.

10WiD8,,,mÏZZ.'“
fiercely that U le safe to eey they bed the Chute, Clement*. Draught horteg--Jot î Lprow, lgt . Solomon Bowlby, 2nd , Fred L d tb ’ui|t on ^im young Hawkins Wednesday, 5th Oct., by Rev. G. W.
‘•'“ïiodof. time., the monke'y and the E Henehaw Cl.m.nto, 1st; Wot V Vroon , B.,.onli 3rd „ Burn, iat-1 vti^had op to^tiwt *momeo?^pewdatem*y Kent, Frank D Hill., to Miriam A.

A HaAVtaa Dutt Dibawmd—There is General purpose horses, 5 years old an. Turnips, half dosen, Green Top—C Pur- g'ye me Imnrdered mymotber beoaua 
now pending before the United States trea opw»rds—EdwardCorawall, Clements, 1st L let; Israel Balcom, 2nd. Purple »be »0DJd "ot 11"t me mury Mary And . M,LL«.— At Granville Ferry,on the 6tb
•ury department one ol the moet Important d.,*! Lent, Clemente, 2nd ; Wm C Shaw, Lr p_s Rowlby, let ; John E Henahaw, 8°n. 1 her In the ^oggy Sain d y lust., John Milla, Eaq., for many year»
custom, aver raised under the tariff law. clement., 3rd. 4 to 5 yeare-Joho Lowe, LJ Wm v Vriom, 3rd. night to the rud and a leading merchant and Ju.ttce of the
The claim ie made by domestic manufac- ciemeote.lst 3 to 4 yeara-S H Cbipman, Squash, largeet two—Wm V Vroom,1st ; Egbert Smith s bouse, I killed ber witn PalMse in that place, In hi. 87lh year,
tarer, of woollen fabrics that all worated Roandhill, 1st ; J T Ray, Clements, 2nd ; hj Cornwall, 2nd; Wm V Vroom, 3rd. I my revolver. Kinsbih —At Centerville, on Thursday,
cloth, imported ehonld be «objected to duty Hiram Chute, Ctementa, 3rd. 2 to 3 year. 3ubbard_j Horeefall, let ; Wm C Shaw, The murder I. one ot the moat m.J g Kl* “ jM(.ph Chase Klnamen,
three times u buvy u that now collected. _8 H Chipman, Roundbitl, l.t ; Joho E od ; jM H Ray, 3rd Turbao-J E Hen- «»« c»ld-blooded ,n th , hl.to y of all y(J.,
The Importation, are aoextenaive, and the Henahaw, Clement., 2od; Seth Wade, b4w l„. WmV Vroom, 2od. cr,i.n>e- fMp. ,^y„ n!2tin^ * wB'alth» L ’ .. v , „ Thnr«ta, Sent
use of Imported wonted good, eo general clemenU, 3rd. Yearling-Chu Ditmars, pampkio.-Norman Burns, l.t ; Israel "U»» nt Csptain Hawkins a ”olltbM OuTBlT—At Kingston, o" Tbn«d.j Sjpt. 
in the country, that It I» impossible to as- Clements 1 at ; Norman Barns, Clement., ^ 2nd, ja«TRay,3rd. lumber dealer and land owner of Islip 22nd, after meny yur. of uvere enffer-
tlmate how great wooid be the amount In- 2nd ; Solomon Bowlby, Clemente, 3rd. Cabbase, Marble Head—J Ditmars, lat ; "ho died rome ten years ago, wu In her |ng| Isabella, wife of Dr. George E. 
volved in b change of the present practice. Sacking Colt—Andrew LeCain, Rouodliill. ym V Vroom, 2od : JmH Ray ,3rd. Drum forty-moth year, and wm a large, nani - Outhet.
AesisUnt Secretary Maynard hu the mat- u, . j0bn Porter, Clements, 2nd; John Icad_j0hn Lowe, 1st; Wm V Vroom. "ome woman and a leader of I-tip • so jACla0, _At Clarence, on Wednesday
tor under careful consideration, bat It is Dondale, Clements, 3rd. Uad . j», T Ray, 3rd Winuingsiadt - J ciety She lived in a rambling, old fash- 2l«t ol Sept., of consumption, Clark
not thought probable that the present rub Ditmars, 1st ; John Lowe, 2nd. honed bu ld.ng in th. cen re of .ps=lou- N. Jackson, ^ed 22 years, »n ol WU-
log will be changed. CLASS II-Tboeouobmsds. Canliflower-Ju T Ray, l.t. and beantiful y l.id-out grounds, on the | llâm L. Jackson.

-The manufacture of falsa tee»h for Dnrh.m Bulls, 2 3 years—Andrew ulat• I ofVlbe murder,yonng Haw-
horses bids fair to become a regular indue- LeOaln, Roondhill 1st Yearling - Wm Half dosen Large B ’ ’ kin9 had been driving his |mother on tbe
try. A New York veterinary surgeon re- V Vroom, Clemente, 1st. i.t Bay shore road. He turned into the Brent-cvntly said on the subject ; “They have Ayrshire Ball., 3 to 4 years_Cereno Collection Cncumbera-Ja. « Bay, l.V B y ^ ^ ^ travelled .
mBde wonderful progrene within the past Purdy, Clemente, let. Yearling — John Onione, half dosen--Jae H Ray, let , J . «volver from hie Docket^,.nd.h.y=« do.n,thing now^o PottaV, Clement, lat. Ca.f-Cereno B» ^- U Dondale,, 2nd; Normu Barn., 3rd.
boreee’ teeth that can be done in human I dy, Clemente, let Potato-Mre R Sanford, 1 t. iog tbe barrei at hi* mothefe right temple,
bpard of a caee a few days ago where this Jereey Bulle, calf—A D Roop, Weav nie CLASS Y—G bains, Pick. dieebarged a bullet into her brain. Death

Invention wae tried with perfect eue- port, let. « . T .... wk.»» .... n p„r must have inetantly eueued, but to makeThe horee’e teeth were pulled one by Durham Co we, 2 to 3 yeare-John L Winter Wheat—John Lowe, let, C Vur- ^ ^ hig viclim ho beat her about the
andin the cavity left opep a new tooth Bancroft, Ronndhltl, let. Yearling—An- dy, 2:id. «ith th« hntt of hia whin

WM Inaerted. It wm literally cemented drew LeCain,Ronndhlll, l.t ; John L Bin Spring Wade lat ; Aaron Hb dmTe back aD(| fortb 00 Ptbe Breni-
in end although the gun,s were eore lot a croft, Round lull, Jnd. Calves—Johii L Potter, 2nd ; Edward Cornwell, 3rd wood road in a desperate frame of mind,
weak, they Anally hardened and now give Bancroft, Ronodhill, 1st ; Andrew LeCain, Winter Rye-John bright 1st ; Cha- Wheu 0|||e th„P6|)ot ,e,e the hotly was
the animal no trouble. Filling horeee Roandhill, 2nd. Ditmars, 2nd ; Wm Y Viroom, 3ird found near Oak wood cemetery, he drag-
teeth end cleaning them is a common thing Ayrshire Cow», 3 to 4 yeare-Oereno Black Oats—John Latwe, let; J D Fru- - waggon aod laid it

.... n.|u.n..s .............................
. . . . Cereno Purdy, Clements, l.t. rael Balcom, 2od ; J D Fraser, 3rd.

—H- L Woodcock of Bethel hu bad a jrttr~ Cowa, 4 yesra and upwards—A D Barley—Edward Cornwall, 1st ; J Dit- 
novet contrivance in nee lu connection elementi, lit. 3 to 4 years—A D mere, 2nd ; H Chute, 3rd.
with hie cranberry marsh In bearamont. P’ o,eœenU j.t- 2 l0 3 Fred I Bal- Buckwheat-Aaron Potter, lat ; E.Iward tbs oallabt vibsh»» whom ksw tobx hab 
One difficulty attending cranberry cnltnre P’ 0,ameot8) Jg, Yc»r‘ing—A D Cornwell, 2nd ; C Pordy. 3rd. 1 homobid
ip this Btote is that »q early Iroet some- . Clements, l»t. ( Half duten ears Corn—Aston Potter,let;
times lojoree the berry before It has ripen- r> I w C Sha r, 2nd ; J Ditmars, 3rd.
ed. Experience has shown Mr. Woodcock CLASS II—Grabs Cows. Beans, colored—Israel Balcom, 1st; Wml The man whom the fire commissioner»
Ibat when the mercury falls to forty de- _ T V Vroom, 2nd; Ju T Ray, 3rd. named on Saturday laat as the winner of
gree. at hi. house, there will be frost on ^ Grade Durham, 4 yoam-D.vM Lent, Pe,8_ C0|0,ed-Sdh Wade, let. White tbt BeDnet medal for 1888, for bravery it. 
the marsh. Consequently be has a ther- Clements, 1st ; John E H nsbaw L Chute, 1st ; J Ditmars, 2nd ; Mrs RLaving life,is Michael Brady, of engine 34,
momete, at the bonee connected with a cot., 2nd ; Mr. BSandford, C ement. 3rd. rd ’ I first grade fireman. He Is an Irishman by
galvanic bettery with • wire running to a 3 to 4 years—John W Dondale, Clem , Timothy Seed—J W Dondale, 1st; Is- birth, hot came to this conntry when he 
bell. The thermometer Ie eo arranged let. 2 to 3 years Darnel Sprowl, Clem-1 Ralcom, 2nd ; Aaron Potter, 3rd. was very young. After being educated in

6n&r.^4ye.r^rou Porter, CLASS, VI-Ma=u abo — k, ^ SÜU SfattKi  ̂

fixed, the bell will ring. Then the gate Clemente, lat; Norman Burns, Clements, la» mh ,873 wben be was appointed a fire-
will be hoisted and the marah flooded with 2nd. 2 to 3 years—Aaron Potter.Clemenia, 5 yards Cloth, all wool—Joho Potter, ' He'b„ ecrved with four different
water. In thl.-ay the berry is protected i,t ; John Potter Clements, 2nd ; John Lt „ engine companies, and with one hook and

sis «e- -..«.to.—w»..., —, » ,r -d,ïï™ ^ :ï:r„-,'r z.
..—Rjggj “js: ürœ ï

a m“n -ho fa ».”i.ltlng various Ctementw, 1st ; W-n VVroom, OlemenU, Jod . f w„ght, 3rd log face, clear, direct eye, and aandy hair f OUIll S ûMU «Dill O

ÜSÜ1 âggggg Hifessl teBSiS,
ottomans

StifeseESsHBE5S-:F"***•
ssysssa.-- ’tssas-sasL-KsrJflew Dress Goods

i s r/*y„ Tpv™m rï-t-wlr,*

B Latest Stjla and Mrte.
Ram lamb—Jas T Ray, lat; Cereno L*Li ® Chute,2nd ; ®rd’ .... in the sash of the first story window, be M 11 PrintpH I ztXA/nQNe* rrmtea uawns,

B.,.,,.... !,bÆ”..»”l LIGHT PRINTS,

:EEsEH5ElFAIICY PR,NTS’
Pig under .1, month.-Wm V Vroom, , poandg Dried Apples-J W Dondale, ^e^dtod -uriy ufftomted man. He

:r -i-rmiBrntoldered laUkCWla
a”»-., v t—, .... » 0 —:sM •

Vroom, 2nd.
Box Smoked Herring—John Ditmars,

1st ; Solomon Bowlhy, 2nd ; C Purdy,3rd.

avenue

All Buildings are Firet-Oiaea,
eouisting ef s large House two Baras wish 
Silo, Stable, Carriage House, Ae., Ae., Ae. 
An excellent spring of never failing water, 
besides a well. The whole farm is 
highest state of cultivation. Apply to

In She

JOHN IVEY,
trWilmot, June 20th, 1887.

FOE,

only 10 cents a number, by Fowler à
of”unusually good 'workmanship I '“‘pi’umeVPurpfa—w'v Vroom, 1st ; G b| Welle Co., 7T5 Broadway, New York.

I McGill, 2nd. Yellow—W V Vroom, 1st.

1;

—î VIA :—

“PALACE STEAMERS”
—OF THI—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,
Fall Arrangement,

BAY LINE.
Steamer “ Secret” will leave Annapolis and 

Digby for St. John every TUESDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
The steamers of this line will leave St. 

John at 8 o’clock a. m., for Boston, via East- 
MONDAY, WBD-

4

one
• ww • t » nr I us 1.8. a omn î formation of tbe progress in all those mat- Copper Bjn»-^JolM|^Wrlfhtl| let, Aaron every_day life upon which science

' is now throwing so much light will find It
Marriages. port and Portland, every 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY.
.ANNAPOLIS LINE.

One of the steamers of this Company will 
leave Annapolis every THURSDAY, p. m., for 

BOSTON DIRECT.
For tickets and farther information apply 

to your nearest ticket agent, or to 
FRED CROSSKILL.

Agt. Bridgetown, N. S. R. A. CARDER, 
Agt. Annapolis, N. 8.Look Out for this Space 

NEXT WEEK.
Schr. A. M. HOLT !
mCapt. COVERT.

rnHB above schooner will ran for the bal- 
JL a nee of the season between

Bridgetown and St. John.
Freight carried at reasonable rates.
For further particulars apply to CAPTAIN

NICHOLSON or on board to ___
ROBERT COVERT.

tfBridgetown, Aug. 10th, *87.

Deatiaa.

k M
LS

■
-■¥

3
ft WINO to repairs to building, caused by 
Ly the fire, and the change in the shop,the 

subscriber has moved his Office and Harness 
Trimmings to room upstairs, where he is now 
prepared to offer his Entire Stock at 

Very Greatly Reduced Prices, 
as he is cramped for room. Intending pur
chasers in

Harnesses, Leathers, Coarse 
Boots, Trimmings, <Sfcc., 

Money by 
Stock.

Lowest prices quoted by mail and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Harness Work and Repairs promptly at
tended to.

Hay Scales in good order; weighing done 
at Lowest Fees.

Charges Reasonable.
GEO. MURDOCH.

m
<

New Advertisement».

GENTLEMENS Inspecting hi*Can Save

SUITINGS !new
eea*.
one,

>'mtf o------: AT :------

Frederick Primrose,M.D.,Runciman, 
Randolph 

Sc Co.’s.

HiA Hero of Peace.

Graduate of Edinburgh, Glasgow and 
New York.

OFFICE.—Mrs. Ansley’s, Bridgetown.

DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY

A

[From the New York Sun.] :>totioe!NOTICE ! The subscriber offers at private sale a

GEORGE W. BELL, M. D.,FARM of 175 Acres,The anhaeribef hu jut received hla CJITDATED in BBACONSFIBLD, in the 
O County of Annapoli», within three miles 
of Bridgetown. A new home, ham and 
outbuilding, all in geod repair, are upon the 
premises. Thera is a fine young orchard of 
nearly 300 trees. About 100 acres in hay 
land and pasture. The back of the lot is 
well timbered and an abundance of hard 
wood. There is a large productive brook in
terval that bears exoellent hay.

Twelve hundred dollar» ean remain on mort
gage. For further£ai

May lfith, 1887.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
Graduate of College of Physicians and 

Surgeons, NEW YORK.
Office at His Residence, Kingston Station.

Kingston Station, April 16th, '87.

HAYING TOOLS,A NEW STOCK
---.OF :--- r —consisting of-----

Bakes, Porks, Snaths, Pine India 
Steel Scythes, Queen Edge 

Clippers, Grind Stones, 
Grind Stone Fix

tures, also
Steel and Iron Naila, all Sixes.

GREAT BARGAINS

se* cum 3m.
T

New Goods,
R. D. BE4LS !

«LL.rtioulars a 
OLIVER

----- SUITABLE FOR-----
tf

FITZ RANDOLPH’S—: im

LIVERY STABLES
Alwnyf in stock, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea, Sugar and 
MOLASSES.

TIB WABE i ail kinds i Very Cheap.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
------Comprising-----

DÎIY GOODS,
MIUIjIlNrBIlY ,

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Crockery ware, 

SHELF HARDWARE,

MeltonCloths
—Two New-----

------: AND :------ OX WA.a-003<rs,
----- 1 Second Hand——

«-COVERED BUGGY
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reasonable 
Rates.

TEAMS iH wAITÎnTaT ALL TRAINS.
SI mete or newbie Teems tor Weed i ng 

Parties Furnished *t Short Settee 
Fitted up In Bent Style.

QPECIAL attention given to the wants of 
Commercial Men.

Always uk for FitiRandolph’i Teams.
Frio FitsHaxholph. 

Located opposite RINK.

rpUB whole will he «old at tha LOWBST J- POSSIBLE PRICE far CASH or AP 
PROVED CREDIT. Best Groceries.

TIN WARE, ETO.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 

LINES.

Highest Prices Paid for Bgge.
I keep at the store in Willinmsten the same 

assortment of goods and sell at same prices.

agent on these notes, 
work so far hu been done In southern New 
Hampshire and southwestern Maine.

/Bead—To the Point.
Clbhsxtsvalb, Annapolis Co,. N.S.,

August 26th, 1887.
Mas Soros Potts».— Dear Friend —This 

is to cevttiy that I find your Bose Rheu
matic Liniment lean excellent Warm Jfedt- 

I want no better in my family, and 
for Pleurisy. Lame back, Kidney trouble, 
Broieee, In foot nil pain and soreness .Colds, 
Sore Throat, etc. I find It so Indispensa
ble family medicine.

Eggs for Goods or Gash.CLASS III—Bhisp. J. L. MORSE,
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange

Niclanx Falls, May 9th, '87.
Upper Clarence. tf

Jane 30th. 1887.

BRIDGETOWN
Central Grocery.

----- Full assortment-----

i Very Best GROCERIES
—in the Market.—

FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED

Farm for Sale I LABORING MENCime.

WANTED !Iltnated two mile» from-----
rpo work on the BRIDGETOWN WATER 
± WORKS.

Apply to
SUTHERLAND & COCHRANE, 

Contractors.

Mis. Hiba Chuts. BH-3ZEX3-HjTOWl<rFor sale at Palfreys.
A ND contains about 080 aetes, 67 roda A Wide and extending 4) miles from the 

Annapolis river t
Fine Young Orchard in Bearing ;

Good Buildings ; Fine Pasture ; 8 aeraa Dyke 
Msveh ; Timber and Hard Wood in abun-

Apply to * ^ ricKETSON,

Buns» to Dsath.—On Thursday night 
last, about $ o’clock, tbe honte of Wil
liam Hill, on the Rog road, Falmouth, 
caught fire and was burned down. Hla 
wife and family were In bed and before 
they could eeoape,the boose wae in flames, 
and one boy, 9 years of age, wae burned to 
death. Hill lost all hie household effects 
aod torty-eight dollars In cash.—Windsor 
fVstnas.

lu Ends free 4 to 9 Yards. tf

Pair geese—John E Henahaw, let. 
Turkey»—Aaron Potter, let,
Dock»—Wm C Shaw, lat.

Wm O Shaw, lat; Wm V NEW CRETONNES, CONSTANTLY on hand.

OUR MOTTO:
donee.

Bndftowe, Joly 11th, *87.
Pair fowl 

Vroom, 2nd ; Israel Balcom, 3rd.
Hlf-dog live chickens—Wm O Shaw,1st ; 

Hiram Chute, 2nd ; Israel Balcom, 3rd.

»AN OLD TIME FAVORITE. . ,
The season of green fruits sud summer 

drinks is tbe time when the worst forms of 
cholera morbus and bowel complaints gen. 
erally prevail. As a safeguard Dr. Fow
ler'» Extract of Wild Strawberry should be 
kept at band. For 30 years it has been 
tbe most reliable remedy.

—A fine moose head was brought to town 
laat work by Mr. E. W. Davie, son of the 
late Perry Davis of Paiekllting fame, from 
near Kempt. It Ie now being mounted by 
J. H. Crandall St. John who is also mounts 
log a head on which n second set of antlers 
had began to grow. It Is also from Nov- 
,'cotia.—Spectator.

—The writ for a new eleotion in Col
chester baa been issued. Nomination 
will be on tbe 20th end. polling on tbe 
2TH» qf October.

tf

corn in egypt i “Best Gooils at Loifist Prices,”
Roop * Shaw TElWEUÊÊSt BUMFS

Confectionery, Etc.,

MAIL CONTRACT!WHAT AM I TO DO»
The lymptoroe of Blliousne.e era no- WORTH YOUR ATTENTION. — Cat this

happily but too well known. They differ CLA88 IY Fbuit, Bsst Dos out and mall it to Allen A Co., Augusta,
In different individuals to some extent. A Apptss Maine, who will send yon free, something
union» msn Ie seldom e break last ester. „ new, thet just colas money for all workers.
Tna Iraanentlv ales he has an exoellent Blebop Pippin—Wm C Shaw, let ; Dan- As wonderful as the electric light, as genuine 
annetito for tioilde but none for solids of lei Sprowl, 2nd ; Cereno Purdy,3rd. as pure gold, it will prove of lifelong veto.
. HI. tomrne will hardly beer Golden Drop—Edwin Spurr, Roandhill, snâ importanee to yon. Both sexes, all ages.rn^tton*.,“n*ySTtitil.hnotTwhti. 1st; Cereno Purdy, 2nd; Cas Ditmara,

“rhe'di^iiative eyîtom le wholly ont of Golden PIppl^farMiBaloom^iat^^ ”îï^rtlïîe“»d“ th.'”iwk, »d live
order, ood Dlorrbœa or Oonetipotion may Ben Davies—Norman Borne, let , Edwd ftt ^me also. Better write at once ; then, 
be a aymptom or the two may alternate. Cornwall, 2nd ; Cereno Porty, 3rd. knowing all, should you conclude that you
There are often Hemorrhoids or even lose Fell Jeouette—Wm V Vroom, lit ; W don»t0are to engage, why ne harm l« dome.
0,,.blTLJee«dm«ldU, «MS 0 Nooparm!—Andrew LeCnin, 1st ; Edwin Dtesr ELgorion.-The election writ 

andlemiertie»» In toe pti of the stomacb. Spurr,Roandhill, 2nd ; Israel Balcom, 3rd. for Digby ba. been i.aned. Nomina- 
end tenderoeaa m ine p Rjbetoo Pippin’—Edwin Spurr, Round- lions will be made next Tueadey. Mr.HSZSTJSL biu'lst; JMHoraef.il ,2nd ; John Pot tor, Robioheau.will be tbe Liberal osndi- 

£ eedtimowid. attost’ito efficeoy. 3rd. d»te.

CjEALBD TENDERS, addressed to the 
O Postmaster General, wiU be received at 
Ottawa until noon, en Friday, 4th November, 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails 
six times per week each way, between 
Annapolis and Granville Ferry, 

a proposed contract for four j
___1 January next.
Printed notice» containing further informa

tion as to conditions of proposed contract may 
be seen and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Offices of Anbapelie and 
Granville Ferry and at this offioe.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 
Post Offioe Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Offioe, 1 
Halifax, 16th Sept., W. J

GENTS

FANCY SCARFS & TIES.
OTJE/

CARPETS! CARRIAGES

m
■

-
:Bag to notify the publie generally that 

they always heap on hand an assort
ment of ears fromat Wholesale Prices.

the town free ofthe world.
a LL goods delivered in 

-ajL charge. '

Thompson & Shaffher.of the latest styles, made fromTHIS SEASON ■First Class Stock, Queen Street, Bridgetown. ¥.

ARE VERY CHEAP a whleh will bs sold on easy terms and raasm- 
^MiJdfatra, April 18th 1888. nltf.

BILLSEND TO THIS OFFICE 
HEADS, CABD8, TGA8, ETC. $4Bridgetown, N. 8„ May 18th, '87,uaToil
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NewNew Advertisements.

Moosewood
BUM) 111 TONIC BITTERS !

A RE last besoming know* ns lbs greet APPETIZER and TONIC, they give you a 
A. bright feeling sod good appetite when yob are feeling Inogeld and poorly and 
not worth » eeol, they will regulate the bowls and oars dyspepsia, end by their tonic

’TM^îœSæffiôowVSrïSIÎirSffiï».
Druggists end by

Bold by *11

A. D. CUNNINGHAM. - DRUGGIST, - ANNAPOLIS.
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WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1887.^KBgLY MÛNITOR,

He doeon’l know, «od only gueeiee et ' _
It, like tbe average oitlien. He frsnk- COnStlDBlIOII

aseaïisBs&Sï
pHM up in-rt>e ihrpe or Inveelmenu ofj je^troya the Appetite, end, when long

Is, end 
cured

= vi yj.i,.- Tt
: y; «S» • .-■»*

FA WomenSMOOTHS.!. CO.ii THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !- ptot<Uatw0Ufl. hook modzstt iir rotrna oiti.t.
A blueh ie something stored to pure

==■ŒjIZMZETHIID.) (LIMITED.)
womeobood, end it Is e eed epeoteeleIdeal BmBioyere. [f'rom the De 

‘Ah 1 good me
across the elele of---------

•Good morniog. sir, i 
the lady addressed. '

• Did you enjoy yout tri 
‘ Wbet-wfienT

lor thoughtful eyes to note e young 
women so far gone in the improprieties 
that she pretends to be shoote* et 
things wblob simple unaffected eendor 
Is far from thinking ef at all. There are 
otherwise modest and sinuous young 
lediea who tpsosge to eonsey by suhtle 
inainuatione that they are deeply con
scious of scenes whieh a really modest 
woman would Ignore. It Is true, in
deed, as a great write' bas said, that a 
woman must be at times both deaf and

rpHE above Foundry 
i. Company In addition 
to their general stock ot 
STOVES, PLOUGHS, 
HAY-OUTTBHS, MILL- 
joABTfNGS, TINWARE, 
Ao., Ac., are prepared to 
sell the celebrated TOR- 
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also the ge 
RICHARDSON and 
NADIAN BUCKEYE and 
.ithsr improved Rakes.

A large stock of MOW- 
MACHINE

IONS, OUARDS, GUARD PLATES, RIVETS, Ae., Ac., kept oonstantly on hand.
Extra Plaie» for Mowers fnratihed on short notloo. All repairs attanded to with

W. A. OBAIO, Manager.

AOOETSHTBD K1IPLOTSM IN OLABK'S THREAD 
WORKS IN Nitr J1RS1Y AND SOOTLAND
— A policy WHICH TiBLDe an 1NOOM1 various aorta bore gpd in Great Blit sip, 
OP a MILLION dollars A TiAR. aod lb«t there is more then enough
NEWARK, N. J.,"September 2.-Th.,e -b over eeob New

1» one great msnufsoturer in tbisooun- emb.rrass him a. to bow to spend or 
try who cover knows what labor trouble» for it. HI. brother over IdPstr-

Strike, to him ere mere metier. I-Ï tell.-be same story. The nesres. 
01 besrs.,. Ho reed, about them and to ihelr wealth»., msde some
hesra hi. friend. describe them, but! men,b. ago b, the bera book- keeper 
Personally they sre unknown quanti-! here. He computed, so It Is ..Id, that
ties in bis busy exlstenoe, Slrenge to ! C*,k * *”"U1 ,coo“*-T8“
,,T tbi. great m.nuf.oturer, whose »*».000. U probably oome. olos. to

ware# are in nearly every household j * 
tbe world over, la an international 
manufacturer, and hie experience 
here la matobed by hia experience 
abroad. Hia men have never atiuek on 
either aide of tbe weter.
Clark la tbe man referred to. He Uvea 
In Newark and his wealth is unbound
ed. He la tbe proprietor o( the Clark 
Q. N. T. thread works, employing here 
end In Paisley, Sootlend, more bends 
then sny establishment probably in 
tbe world. There are 5,000 hand In bia 
immense eetabllebment here, end It is 
suppoeed there are aa many more at 
work, day in and day out, in the twin 
establishment in tbe lend ol Burns and

eon tin 
liver,

THK SHORTEST and BEST 
ROUTE between NOVA 
SCOTIA and BOSTON.

lee.
by Ayer's

For a number ol months I wSe

sad, at times, was unable to bear ox-
.«

three boxes ot Ayer's Fille. I have ne 
hesitation In pronouncing this metuolne 
to be the beat cathartic ever made.— 
James Bccles, Poland, Ohio.

I Buffered from Constipation, and, oou- 
sequentiy, from Headache, Indigestion, 
end Piles, for years. Ayer’a Pilla, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two month» ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval ot which has caused my other 

disappear, and greatly im
proved my general health.—W. Keeler, 
Amherst, Mass.

I suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed each an obstinate form that I 
feared it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer’s PUIS cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

• Last week, ma'am.’
• Why, I wasn't down them 
1 No I Bot I eew your busba

there, end the register of the] 
the names of

•8h V whispered a men be 
ef the esme time giving bis 
pull.

• Bore whet names?’ sharp 
tbe woman as her Sogers olet

But the two men stalked « 
front door end dropped off. 
ed after them, shut her leeth

”ca-

—The New Steel Steamer—

TT ABMOTTTH,SBCT-ING
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

Wednesday and Saturday Evantnge.
after arrival ef tbe trein of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis Wherf, Boston, 
at 10 a. m„ every

neatness
blind. Dieagreenble happening», offen 
alee to eye» end eere, are at time» in
cidental to almost every one'» life.
The most sheltered young ledy oannot
be entirely protected. She mey find getber, end was ont on the'

' and ready lo alight before the 
within a square of her street.

■ Did you see him down there 
tbe triend, ss the two got swi 
the oar.

•Nawl Of course not f 
' Wbst did you tslk it lort 
‘ Her husband blank- ballad me 

aooiety, and I’ve been laying for 
for three year».'

and despatch. Charges moderate.
clear million eseh twelve month.

Hark you, that la only tbe inoome. 
Whet tbe emaeaed fortune Is hae not 

' been computed. But il it were known 
probably ell these pleasant bite of gos
sip about tbe wealthiest men of tbe 
netlon living in New York and about 
Wall street as tbe business centre of 
tbe rioheet men In Amerioe might prove 
simply peeeing pieces of fiction^ It Is 
not at mil so sure that America’s richest 

does not reside here In Newark

THE KEY TO HEALTH.i
Tuesday and Friday,

herself in pieces where profsne Ian* 
guage reaches her ears,where objection
able sights greet her eyes. It is then 
tbe time for her modesty to take on en

connecting at Yarmouth with train for Hali
fax and intermediate stations, 
mmc YARMOUTH
JL plying between Nova Beotia and Boeion. 
The YARMOUTH is fitted with Triple Kx- 
lansion Engines, Electric Light, Steam Steer- 
ng Gear, Bilges, Keels, Ao.

For tickets and all other information apply 
toO. R. Barry, 126 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8. ; 
Geo. M. Connor, Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8. ;

the Windsor A

William is the fastest steameryi

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y '
armor of dignity. It la tbe lime for her 
to be both deaf and blind.— Woman’s 
Journal.

troubles to

Time Table.
Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver. oaav-

humors of the secretions; at the game 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
gtomnoh, curing Bilioxnmeea, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
ot the Skin, Dropsy, plumes» ot 
Vision, Janndloe, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility S all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOCX 
BLOOD BITTEBS.

HOW BBS Ill KB RIB WAIST DOWN.or to any Ticket Agent on 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

F. CROSSKILL, Agent at Bridgetown.
L. B. BAKER,

Pres. A Man’g D.

man
and transact hie bueineee in two enor- A writer Id the London Lady gives Ihe 

following simple plan by which ell tbe 
evils of wearing ooreata may be doae away 
with, while elt tbe comfort In tbe wey of 
warmth and support remain: lean with 
confidence recommend this plan as I have 
tried It for nosrly ten year», end, although 
I am a materlamaliae, my figure has not 
enlarged, but on tbe contrary,decreased an 
Inch. I simply buy one or two yard» ot 
narrow elastic ( I think at Id tbe yard), 
end lsce my corset. I was st first sur
prised at the «apport of Ibis, almost as 
firm as the other method of lacing, while 
It gives at every breath. Don’t «oppose 
one Is always exactly the seme size ; 
end why bandage lightly one’» body 
when one would not even tree! » 
limb In the same way ? I also 
think that when tbe body lx allowed 
to expend It also cob tract» aa naturally; 
but If pinched it is sure to avenge Itself 
by becoming more shapeless or geuiog 

, thicker. If my plan were resorted lo I

It Wasn’t Fob Him.-Them wag 
shout a ball a dosen of thee sod the 
bad been off somewhere In- the eouf 
try. They were all piled on s wage 
end as they passed one of the ouaggN 
one cottage' a pretty woman eocidljl 
tally turned a white baadkereM 
loose. There were elx hsndkerchla 
waving wildly in the breeze In one h 
étant.

• By Jove,»be’a pretty I I wonder wl 
•be Is. Thst was meant for me.’

‘ It wasn’t. It wee meant for mi 
said everybody huts little did men el 
ting on the bottom of the wagon h« 
den from eight.

• Well,’ be said, • I’ll bet it wee n 
meant for me.’

• Why r

mou» buildings along tbe pleoid Passaic 
tirer.

W. A. CHASE,
See’y A Trees 

September 6th, 1886,
Ayer's Pills, «Lawrhnob S. Mott.

Big Hate and Long Hair,

Sportsman’s 
Delight !

A. n.F.M. A. *.
i ao e toTHR B8V0LUTI0N OF THE TEXAS SOMBER, 

AND THR ADVANTA01» OF COWBOYS 
WEARING LONS LOOK».

ANOTHER

LARGE IMPORTATION
—or—

tweeds

Soott.
Mr. Clark really does not know bow 

many men, women and children there 
erj employed in the double thread 
work»; but be know» that H I» calcu
lated hie pay roll here and the pay roll 
at Paisley, feed 50,000 mouths eaoh 
week. Tbe obeoke drawn for wage»

• Annapolis—lean.....
0 Round Hill .............

Id Bridgetown....... —
1» Paradis» .,....... —
U Lawreneetown....
18 Middleton ...........
31 WUmot................
36 Kingston.............
41 Aytesford;............
17 Berwick................
60 Kentville—arrive ...

Do—leave- —
04 Port Wiliams..... ....
SO Wolfville.......
0» Grand Pra

6 361 48
7 062 07
7 252 20
7 402 28• Take,’ says a cowboy of the plains, 

• for instance, the oowboy'e big ri 
med hst. The fact alone that it b 
been worn without obanging fashion 
for generation after generation is 
enough to indioale that nee, not vin» 
ity, dictated it» origin.'

‘ Until recent year», when the Im
portance of the»» bate wee recognised 
by hat manufacturers, end wool, felt 
end fur were turned to amount in

8 052 43

2 8 232 63 .........
8 373 00 *. mCM A CQl, Proprietsts. Towtt.9 12—AMD— 3 16
9 363 28English WORSTEDS, 1885.10 26 

11 10 
II 30 
11 40 
U 56

3 66 1885.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.
6 464 10eioh.Seturd»y run away up Into the 

thousands of dollar», and they furnish 
food, clothing end domeotio happiness 
to people enough to make a large oity.
Yet in all theee year», einoe the thread 
became famous, and the demend (or It 
be» grown enormoue, the Clarke know making them, we made our own bets.’ fTIV - A awl ACM TS-lloi1
nothing of labor disturbance». Boya ’ A hole, aa near tbe abape and aixe of *
grow to manhood and girla lo woman- our heads as we oould make it,was dug yj. J), SHEEHA.N, 
hood, they marry and are given in mar- jn the ground. A large oireular piece rfjs opened an establishment next doojito 
rlage, found home», rear families, grow 0y raw hide, wet, eoft and pliable, we, .-tl the Moeitor Oflee, anil» prepared to 
old and die, all in the eervioe of the .pread over the hole; With e>noh of LOWEST
Clerk», and oontent with what they get grels or buckskin tbe centre of the rew PRICES, 
end with the benefit» they reap. hide wei preseed down ftitb tbe hole TmCE LIST.

This seems peeeing strange doesn't until tt seen med ite size and ebape. g. r-Q ^Qr making Full Suits 
it 7 There is probably no parallel case The surrounding circle of hide, whioh $5 50 for making OvefCOfitS 
in the world. But the explanation is W11 to be the rim, wee kept flat og the $7 00 for making Fine Suita 
•impie enough, after ell. William ground by oonstent patting of Ihe A1, w£k gn|aera,d flnt-elass in at 
Clark makes his employes a study, hands all sround it?'
He eaye there are two reasons why he 
does this. In tbe Brat plsee,

mJust reeeived at the
Tozin.

6 064 23
6 064 29 ■
6 164 38

• Because that wm my wife.1
And a deed eileno* fell on the pio»nio.

Call early end secure the beet patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

JOHN H. FISHBR,
Proprietor. ^

wweeeee.ee»
r. m. 
12 30 

1 30
THE

BRIDGETOWN
640 tar.6 00TT Hânteport................

Windsor.....................
Windsor Junefcw.......
Halifax- arrive.......

The EUREKA
Works, Breech-loaflii Fire Ans Cleaner

7106 2684
-8 483 45Marsh 16th. '80. 6 45 — A funny joke and all the 

palatable ee ite truth eeo be vouched 
for, eeys « New Jersey paper, ooeurred 
at a prominent ohurch in that state.
It seeme thst a worthy deeeee bed been* 
very industrious in selling» new obureb 
book, ooeliqg eevenly-five oents. At 
tbe eervioe in question the minister.

•■I4 30 9 257 20130

Marble
am euro better figures in middle life would 
be the result, and, fn the case of young
matrone, better health to tbe next genera- before diemlsaing She oongrega*

lion, arose and said t 
* All who have children to baptise 

will please present them next Sabbath.* 
Tbe deooon, who by the wey, was a 

. little deaf, baring an eye to selling 
books and supposing the pastor was 
referring to them immediately jumped 
up and shouted ;

' All yon who haven’t any can get as 
many as you want by calling on me. at 
seventy-five cents each.*— Portland 
Transcript.

mpleet Cleaner for Guns, 
breech-leading Fire Arme

let; It ie the ei 
Riflee and other 
thst hae been brought before the Sporting 
Public.

2nd. It ie handier to carry in your \ oeket 
then any other.

3rd. Thle Cleaner will laet you a life time
4th. It wilVbot choke, eerateh nor mar the 

ineide of the fineet barrel.
5th. It will clean all breech«loading Fire 

Arme in s triee.
6th. It ie the Chespeet, Beet end meet 

Perfect Cleaner made.
7th. It brings a s">ile to the eporteman’e 

1 face that ueee this Cleaner.

A RB prepared to compete with any rirnils- 
ajL oenoern in the Province, both in workr 
manehip or price.

1lion. I will finleb by eaying that people 
who euffer fsinlneee, or who have to He

a. m. 
7 00 
7 38

0 Halifax— leave........
14 Windeor Jane—leave 
46 Windsor.....................
63 Hantiport.................

61 Grand Pre.......-........
64 Wolfrills....w............
66 Port Williams ..........
71 Rentville—arrive....

Do—leave.........
83 Berwick........... -••>•••
88 Aylesford.......... ...
95 Kingeten .................
98 Wilmot...... eew.......

102 Middleton ................
108 Lawreneetown..........

MONUMENTS. down daring the day, will fully appreciate 
the comfort of lacing with narrow elastic

8 55
9 17

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

9 39 WHY GIRLS GO WRONG.
That girls like bad boye beet, and that 

they will forsake father and mother dis
regard tbe advice of their truest friend#, 
and bring desolation to the hearts of all 
rather than renounce a diseoluie fellow,
era feet» toq.patent to require proof. What Bbautifpl Rain.—A oilisen of De- 

Send is tbe cause of this Î la well-to-do farni- troit,who probably intends to run on the . 
lies tbe girla sre spared every effort and next county ticket, met a farmer from 
deprived of every opportunity to exercise Romulus on Michigan avenue yesterday
... : __ . .. and held Out hie hand and said : ‘ Ab,tbe,r will power, end con.eqneotly grow tin# r,in thi, ,, . Well_ , donno-,

, UP wholly unprepared to exercise judg- tbe orops |otl of good-. . |, wi|| eb, 
ment, decision and action. The sentimeo- What orops T’ 1 Well, er—you know— 
tal, poetic, délirons period arrives. Tbe won't it help the orops 7’ -It may 
emotions] natore, under the etimnlos ol aP lbe, dir‘e° 1 “n di8 ““ ~
awakening faculties,now become, supreme, °^f,“w™»t*l m'asn*0 Beau”«to 

and the girl is wholly under Its control. for ,ofieniog-beautiful. Good-bye I’
There should be no difference in a girl's —Detroit Free Press.
and a boy’s life until they are 10 years of
age. She ought to be the equal of her
brother in out-of-door sports. Until they
are 15 years of age they ought to have the
same training in school. As much ought
to be expected from her as from him.
After that time their education should 
difier, according to their different spheres 
of action. A true affection Is an anchor 
to character, and if a girl’s life were se
curely anchored at home she wouid not be 
so easily driven out to sea. Tbe father, 
rather than tbe mother, is or can be a 
favorite with the daughter. If a father 
wishes to fortify hie daughter against folly 
let him retain her love and confidence.
Not simply respect and esteem, but love.
And to do this he must feed the love of 
tbe child until that love ripens into the 
genuine^ affection ot a woman. Many 
fathers deceive tbemselve#. They think 
Ihelr daughters do love them. They will 
think this when they cannot remember 
ever to have had a confidential inter-

9 49
andwr^rkmaneh ip. 

Bridgetown, 6e|>t. 7th, ’86
9 65

10 08 
10 25
10 52
11 05 
11 20 
11 27 
11 37 
11 52

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite
n22tf• When the bat waa moulded it wee 

left until it was well dried b^ thk sun. 
Then it waa taken to a place where 
•moke end heat aoorobed it ao that it 
waa perfeotly waterproof. Then it was 
trimmed with strings and straps end 
was ready for use,and ihat use is often 
to throw a quiokly-apreading fire back 
on tbe burned ground before it baa a 
ohanoe to gam headway; often to turn 
wild oattle and horses in tbe direotioo 
we want them to go.

‘ When the sun is scorching hot and 
there is a blister ir every puff ol wind, 
this great hst is a uoh cooler than a 
straw hat. When the wind ie blowi 
the sand like hot shot in our faces w

Notice of Qtaiieeof Partnership. 210
2 33HI IS FOND OF HUMANITY.

He likes te do what good he can, al
though never posing as a philanthro
pist and detesting all affectation and os
tentatious reform. H# I» never happier 
then when be pessee, ee he does nearly 
every day, up and down the big rooms 
of hie faotories on tbe Paeeaio end 
greets all the busy workers st loom» 
and shuttles. Every ease of sickness is 
reported to him end he see. personally 
tbet medioine and the proper nursing 
is forthcoming. His wife and daugh
ter! oan be seen driving in their Car
riage lo the door of one of tbe little 
homes of the employe in Eset Newark 
almost any day, and dispensing some 
delicacy and inquiring after the siek or 
injured. Vacation» ere granted when 
neoeesary end the pay goes on ell the 
•erne.

This ie the first reaeon Mr. Clark gives 
for bis oonduct. The aeoond reason is 
that it pays. William Clark says kind 
and générons treatment of tbe employe 
ie the very best of business strokes. If 
there were no humanity or philan - 
tbropy in hie oompoeition he would do 
tbe same, bec.uee strikes end disputes 
detnoraliae trade and distraot tbe em
ployee. Theee reasons are certainly 
■ound in theory, end the Clerke,for tbe 
Seottisb brother end partner adopts 
pretty muoh tbe same couree, prove 
them to be sound in praetioe.

Not only does William Clark look 
sfter all his men when sick, but eaoh 

. year he takes all his employee end their 
families on an exoursioo. He gives 
them an entire day'» outing. Satur
day ie tbe time fixed, and wages go on 
just ihe-Same. It ie » holiday, sod one 
tbet doee not oosi any of tbe hands » 
single cent. All tbe bills ere looted by 
tbe proprietor. A week or so sgo the 
exooreion for this year took place. 
Over 5,000 bands were taken to Ocean 
Grose for tbe day. It required 72 oara 
to carry them,and the amount of sand
wichs», coffee, lemonade and iee-oream 
consumed is beyond oomputstion. Mr. 
Clark accompanied the peity.and there 
tree not e single fight or even tbe sem
blance of disorder of any sort.

Tbe thread works in this country are 
•i tailed 
river her
the stream, part of them being In 
Newark proper and part in Eut ÿew- 
ark. There are some dozen euperin- 

• tendante end several score of foremen. 
Beck ol the Eset Newark work» ere 

. rows on rows of houses. These ere tbe 
property of the employes, who hate 
built end paid for them out of tbe eub 
slential earning» they receive from 
week to week. Ol courie not all the 
employee own homes. The home ie 
more ohareeleristio of the Seotoh em
ploye then of any other kind. Bnt 
there is scarcely any poverty among ell 
those thousands of workmen and 
women,because extravagance end dieei 
petion ere rare. Diesape'.ion is really 
tbe one end only cause lor discharge. 
Inoompetenoy is borne until it become» 
oapecity in tbe long run. So mnob for 
this

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice

ALSO •
PRICE, S1.00.3 00

3 20The Law Firm of 3 40 Sent by mail or express to any address in 
the Dominion on receipt of price. C 
money order or registered letter. Give num
ber of cartridge or shell. Address,

4 04 Furniture Tops !T. D- & E. RUGGLES, r.M. 
12 00 
12 13 
12 32

4 17111 Paradise..................
116 Bridgetown..............
124 Roondhill ................
130 Annapoli» — arrive.. H 50

N. B.—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
i Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 

•Indicates that Train# stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figure# ehow where Train# crow or
** Steamer Secret leave# 8t. John every Mon
day, Wedneeday and Friday, at 7.46 a. m., for 
Digby and Annapoli#. Returning, leave# An- 
napolie every Monday, Thureday and Satur
day p. m., for Digby and St. John.

Steamer •' Evangeline ” leave# Annapoli#, 
every Tueeday, Wedneeday and Friday, p. m., 
for Digby. „

Train# of the Weetern Countiee Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer11 New Brunewiek” leave# Annepo- 
m., and St. John every 
Boston direct.

Call and inspeot work.4 37Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S,. 
will heneeforth be known under the name and 
■tyle of

WIM. E. FORSTER & CO.,OLDHAM WHITMAN.6 05
5 30

Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, 85' Manufacturers and Patentees 
LAWRENCETOWN, N. 8.T. D. RUGGLES & SONS

oonâiating of T. D Buggies, Q. C , Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Buggies, B A.

Dated December 16th, A. D., 1884- tf A Mill for the Public
J. M. OWEN,

would suffer greatl but for tbe pro. BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
teotion afforded ou • eyes by the big Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent. .

^.United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—

3'i —The firm of—
—• Did yon ever go to war, braaT 

enquired e tramp ofa farmer.
' No, iir ; I did not ; I here enough 

lo do looking after my hog».1 
• Thanks V ejaculated tbe tramp. J
‘What for?' asked tbe aoloniehed 

granger. , .
1 Because 1 have at laet met the. men 

who really believes that tbe pen ie 
mightier than the eword.'

B0WLBY, BALG0M & Go.,

AMMUNITION, LAWRENCETOWN,
TTAVE their NEW MILL now com- 
±1 plcte and are ready fo eaw

Shingles, at 76 Oenta per M.
$2.60 per M.

Persons bringing logs can hare tbeir lum
ber to take home with them If desired.

rimmed hat. Whet the mud ie flying 
from the heels of tsmpeding rattle, 
or the terrible hailstorms of the plains 
are pelting upon ue, those bata'are the 
best friends we have.'

' We wear leather I inde on 'all our 
beta, because cotton, woollen, dr silk 
won't wear and won keep tbe bate 
on.'

EYE, EAR AND THROAT HEA7Y
Lumber, at

t is every Tuesday, p.
Saturday evening for

Steamer “Yarmouth" leave# Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening# for 
Boston. . „ .

Steamer# “ State ef Maine" and “Cumber
land" leave SL John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8 a. m., for Bastport, Port
land and Boston. _

Train# of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leave# St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Ticket# by the various route# on 
■ale at all Stations.

WOOL SHIRTS,Dr. J. R. McLean,
—The recent médirai rang 

U. States wee made up ot the 
•elf eserifioiug men of this generation. %, 
it unanimously passed s resolution de
manding that railroad oompaniee de
vise more efleottve methods of present
ing accidente. That waa money out Of 
pocket for the whole assembly.

in the
Corner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX.
Sept. 15th, 288 -tf____________________

it500 CORDS STAVE WOOD,Shirts & Drawers, for which we will pay $1.75 per cord. We 
will pay in Cylinder Stave# or Heading, if 
desired. We want any amount of

•Now'tt»daye our tie are made in 
the East, and made o tbe beet fur of 
Ihe beet water animal 1 

4 We oan wash them »r soak them in 
water for that matter, after they have 
been exposed to all kind# of weather, 
and they bold tbeir shape aa if they 
were ju#t out of tb* factory. They 
will do service for many years.’

• Tbe Stetson bet ia the bat most

CA^R/ID-

W. G. Parsons, B. A.,
A SMALL LOT OF

SHINGLE WOOD,GENTS’ GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
Apple Barrels.

B. STARRATT.

—and plenty of— — A party of Indies being aeeembled 
in e drawing-room, one ol the number 
remarked that Captain Silk had juat 
arrived in town with bii regiment,

' Captain Silk!' exclaimed oné ot the 
ledies ; • whet a name for a soldier.’

' The filtrat name In the world,' re
joined a witty female, ' for silk, you 
know, oan never be worated.’

— ' Money,' remarked the president, 
aa be depoailed a roll, the fruits of 
judioious combination—‘ money is 
power i» the concrete.' ' And also lo 
the abetraot,' added the treasurer, a 
few hours later, as be conveyed the 
same roll to where the Ottawà beers no 
sound save its own O’s end A's.—Bar- 
dette.

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. 8.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, Jon e 10th, 1887. LOGS TO SAW,

MIDDLETON, -
Office in A. BEALS’STORE. 16 tf

fer which we gimrantec satisfaction 
every time.

BOWLBY, BALCOM A COIn the County Court,o
oommooly need in tbe West, They cost "^T7" ~fy/p y i | i~pq
from $8 t o $30. If made to order they * '

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.2
Office in ' "•*

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

âii

Between WILLIAM WARWICK, Pllff. To Meet the Pubiic Want change of tboughte.asplratione and secrets 
such a# we have only with those we love 
and fully trnst. They cannot remember 
when they hed a caress or anything 
formal kie# ; and yet they think their 
daughter# love them. Apply these teats : 
We confide In thoee we love. Doee yoar 
daughter reveal her heart to you? We 
like to be with those we love. Does your

---: AND i—
E. M. BEALS, Defendant,

TO 11 «OLD AT

Public Auction,

by the Sheriff of the Ceunty of Annapo 
hie deputy, in front of the office of T.

D. Ruggles A Son#, in Bridge
town, In the County afore- 

eiid, on

—we have added a—cost a great deal more. I have eeen 
bat# that ooet $500.’

4 Buffalo BUI has bad msny bate of 
that kind presented lo him from pieo* 
pie that be hae guided safely aoroes tbe 
great plain# in times of danger from 
hostile Indiana and Mormon#.’

1 These fur hate have taken the place 
of tbe old home-made rawhide hale, a| 
they answer every purpose.’

4 A# to our long heir, there are good 
reasons why we wear it. Our business 
ie out door#, rain or ebine and in many

found

CYLINDER SAW !Sami. FitzRandolph bat a
I to our stock of Machinery, and 

can furnish

Staves and Square or Bound Heading

REASONABLE PRICES.
We have added a New Thresher, 

—Tbe 4 American Littli Giant.'—
which will be in operation during the 

coming season.
BOWI.BY, BALOOM <fc OO.

OSes bents, fro™ 2 to 6 p,
-------- Dealer in Fineet Quality of--------

lis or

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards,
And Fancy Goods.

I am also «ailing the Cetebratti Raymond 
Sewing Maohiae t

ü z JOHN Z. BENT.
Bridgetown, Dee. 1885.

PORK, daughter long for your companionship? 
Does she really enjoy being with yon? 
Will eho forsake tbe society of others lobe 
with you ? If your daughter has loved 
you and confided in you from Infancy, and 

friend that ehe

Saturday, November 5th,’87, HAM,

# BACON,
—Law Professor-: What cooetitutee 

burglary*' Student: ‘Theretnori be'» 
breaking.’ Professor : • Then, if a 
man enters your door end lakes five 
doliere from your vee» pocket in the 
hell, would that be burglary V Stu
dent: ‘Yee.sir. Because that Would 
break me.1—JEr.

et 2 o’clock In the afternoon.
A LL the estate, right, title end interest, 

L\. olefin, property and demaed which the 
above named defendant, at the time of the 
recording of the j udgment herein, had or 
whioh he now or at any time einee the re
cording of said judgment hae had of, in, to or 
out of all that certain lot, piece or parcel of

TRIPE, Etc.

—ALSO :—
ALL VARIETIES OF

found in you that true 
ought to find, do you think she will forget 
all this and go contrary to year wi«be»7 
She will not fall In love, bat will enter in-

changes ol olimate aod.ee bate

«# #»»'* t», 
S•EF’.F* «SSL

this well. Hantera,scoute; trïiiere and----------------- ‘-----------------------------------------

GEORGE whitman,il bave .offered ,be «Lequel eore ««^STITE S COM15510* MENT, 
e,e,.p.tcs in « he brad, and Hiring, rah^F^D,**». Me-
mg fn the ear».’ N. Pirker, M. L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D.

4 A peculiar result of exposure with- »aggl®«» Bsrrleter. Annapolis, N. 6. >
' the protection of iong b.i, fc Jo., SS5M$

hearing in one ear,caused bjbooe or th# Mail on receipt of PosUge SUmp#. n81
other of thé ears being exposed more MniTO V to Ke':»ade. Cnt thi. out .rare- 
when the plainsman i# lying on the luUlliil 1 turn to ue, and we will eend you 
ground. Wealthy bearing and eye» 
sight are of the greatest importance to 
lo a scout, hunter or herdea>»in.’ / ,r>{ ‘

4 When we see an object at a dis» 
tance we want to know whether it is a 
cloud burst coming upon us, a prairie 
fire, ap enemy In ipe neighborhood, or 
what lhià.. The loôgér we look at It the wi 
more distinct it becomes, if our eypt 
are good#*; i j * " ! f , , : r j J

> It won’t do for them to be weak
ALMOST UTOPIA» ESTABLISHMENT, a°d "*'"7' end' B“l?« r°and “>6

. . , - . , growth and wearing ot long hair not
and the method employed by tbe pro* 00|y preserves but at/engtbeo» prur 
prietor. Now let us conclude by eight and makes dofv hearinj| fiacre 
glancing a moment at William Clark, acute, we let nature have her way in
in appearance he i. tbe typical, ebrewd "oVe’wiltie men whoa,in
Scotch man. Bat personally be is ob»^^ mli them to liie „mong th|Tin. 
of the most genial and approachable of 
men.

ON EARTH
COUNTRY PRODUCE to love deliberately, and her father, who 

hae her confidence, can counteract the 
leaning if he sees fit. When a yoong man 
come# to steal her heart be will find tbe 
old gentleman at home. If he wants that 
heart he muet aek for it, and watiefÿ all 
partie# concerned of hie ability to treasure 
it If he be a eneak thief he will soon be 
gone. If he be a true knight he will enter 
upon the conquest with a manly courage 
aud bearing that itself ie evidence of hi# 
worthiness.

Sara

LAND, What branches ere you taking at 
school now r' asked a countryman of a 
bare legged sohool.boy, whom he 
overiekeo on the road. ‘ Well, 
teacher gave ua a crab apple end hedge 
brush yesterday,bul l duono what ha'll 
bring today.'

the back» of tbe Paaeaio’à 1■ituate, lying and being in Annapoli#, in tbe 
County aforesaid, and bounded a# follow# ;— 

Beginning on the highway at the south-east 
•Croat of laed owned hy Ella# Beal#, thence 
on the ea#t line of eaid land# half a mile to 
land# owned by Beriah Daniel#, thence along 
said land# to the weet boundary of land# own
ed by Minard and Jacob Beale, tkerce south 
following said land# to the highway, thence 
-west along said highway twelve rod# to the 
place of beginning, containing by estimation 
25 acre# be the lame more or lee#, together 
with all the house# and building# thereon and 
the e*#eménte and appurtenance# thereunto 
appertaining. The eaid land# and 
having been taken in execution 
the judgment, obtained herein and duely re
corded for upward# of pne year.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
■ale, remainder on delivery of deed.

t J. AVABD MOUSE,
Sheriff of Annapoli#,

usually kept in a first olas# Market. 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y. thiThey occupy both side# of

ÏIÏÏM
TSIuwSherTBYIT ;—‘ Please, I want the doctor to oome 

end eee motber,'
TbeleuSwtan<fbeêt>fly‘allïaua? 

hofd Vurposôs JwaaMng* and cleaning without 
injury to hands or fabne. No boiling, scalding 
or hard rubbing neoeeeary. The aavlug of fuel 
alone par# for the soap. Make» white goods 
whiter, softens woolen gôods and makes colored 

ids brighter. One soap for all purpoee* 
let. Bath. Laundry. Scrubbing, *0. Read the

* Doctor’s out,’ said the servant. 
4 Whero do you'oome from V 

4 Why/ exqjaimed tbe Utile bdy, 
don’t you know me? . Why, we deal 
with you. We had a baby from bore 
laet week V

▲ marvel ofEXTRACT-WILDout

ilii1issued upon — Many forget that the heir and scalp 
need cleanaihg. Extensive use of Ayer,# 
Hair Vigor hae proven that It ia the beet 
cleansing agent for the hair—that it pre* 
vent# dandruff and stimulate# the hair to 
renewed growth. ”

—Let a man learn that everything in 
nature, even motes and feathers, go by 
law and not by‘luck,’and that what he 
sows be reapa.

free, something of great vnlee and importance i ïïm estes»
clothe#, saving time, money, labor and worry of 
She old way. Waah day Is made* pleasure by 
the use ot Bükprisb soap and Joy and amllea 
take the place of tired look*. Sàve 25 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them. 
Ask your grocer to show you the picture. 8ua- 
raiSK 80*4* Is sold by alt leading grocers. If not 
obtainable at your home send 6 cent# In stamp# 
to as for sample bar.

The St Croix Soap Nl’fg Co.,

Ito you, that will start you in business which 
will bring'you in more money right sway 
than anything else in the world. Any one

♦
—41 a’pose you like customers that 

pay as they go/ eaid a suspicious party ^ 
as he registered hie name. • Ye»,’ re
plied the, hotel clerk. 4 if they’ve got 
baggage.; if they haven’t, we like ’em 
to pay aa they oome.
^xleaee.’—JV. T. Sun.

can do th# work and live ;at home. Either 
sex’: all ages.- Something- new, that just 
coins money fer all workers. We will start 
you ; capital not needed. This, ie ene of the 
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. 
These who mff ambitious and vnteitorieing 

11 not dels,*. Grand outfit ‘ free, «drees, 
Tb9e A Cw.’migusta, Maine.' • 1

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE 

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Colic, Diarrhoea,

,ut
T. D. RUGGLES,

Solieitora of. Plaintiffs.
- Bridgetown, Sept. 30tii, 1887.

, — -xi j é-—I »

Two doilase.3 6it3t

- .
—On a recent rainy morning a1 men 

Btempeded » 'crowd of citisens on a 
Chicago street corner by stepping 
among them: and remarking : ‘You 
have my umbrella, air.’ The mao was 
cross eyed. ,-i -'i •'( a”"-

-John (juet from the cleb had 
about to retire for tbe night)'-* T e»f; 
Tom. there'» a brick in my hat sure, 
this time. It'd se heavy it break»'off 
the naff beads.'

He had been trying to hang op hie 
bat on • fly.

Administrator’s Notice.
A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the esme tif JAMBS VTDITO, Fata of 
NICTÀÜX ni the County- oT'AfinapoIii, de
ceased, ate,requested, to reader the Same

N. iï. PHINNEY,U —A New York miss teaches tbe art of 
walking for $1. Anybody can walk for 
A dollar, bnt we want lo learn tbe art of 
getting it by walking for it.

There/said a well-known tenor, as 
he heard a cat fight at midnight. 4 There, 
If I could only hold that high Gas long ae 
thoee cate can, I could get $5.000 a 
night.’

Hbw Lost, How Restored ! T. llUBWmir » CO., Proprietors, Stipendiary Magistrate ;TORONTO, ONT.
duly attested, within six months from «the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
same estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigneds [ .; "

MERVIN N. VIDITO, -

—:xirt>: —Ii MjjÆÈÊL We have reoently published e

SSSËBW well’» Celebrated Eseay
IFOR SAXE 

At the -
BRIDGETOWN

COMMISSION_ _ MERCHANT.
STOVES, PLOWS,

_ HOLLOWWARB,

DRUG GROCERIES
STORE.

don the radical and «permanent cure (without 
medicine) Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physieial Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, etc., resetting frou excesses.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 
nts, or two postage stamps.
The eelebraMd author In this admirable

Administrator.
6*7 At ,Nteiaux, April 7th, 1887.

&dians. and U is *' fact |bat by letting 
their hair grow they * gain favor with 
the peopto riiey live among, and get 
along much bettbr.|,i-M Y. Sun.

Executor's Notice,He bee a handseme home, but 
bo finer than eooree of Newarkere, 
whose wealth oombined would be lost 
in the fortune Clark poseeaees. He
like, .port., and rapaetolly ?.„or ,„,oral r. H a,own, of Jiiu-
aquatic nature. This te evidenced by carYiin{-, «uff.-reU Trbm dy.pepeli, be says 
the fact that be ia one of the originators be tried several phyaictede and a host of 
and owners of the famous Thistle that 
ie eo soon to compete with our crack 
yachts for tbe International champion
ship cap. He-is as modest about tbe 

t yacht as he is about the great

late of Clarence, in the County of Annapolis, 
schcoi teacher, deffeiTed, are requested to 
render thweame duly.wttested to, withkp. jix

make immediate payment to £hë undersigned.
J. W ■ ROSS, 

Executor.
Bridgetown, July 5th, 1887.

—4 I was rapped iu slumber,’ said tbe 
tramp, as the policeman hit him with a 
club.

—The area of the tJoirad Stales is 
Ho 1 •Np.-Wt#-

Bessy Clearly demonstrates,from thirty years’ 
successful practice, that alarming oonae- 
quences may be radically cured without the 
cUngerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
fct*1Aee simple, certain and effectual, by 

of whieh every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately an* radically.

ffifr*Tbis lecture should be in the hands of

W
2,970.000 square miles, 
der a fellow hae atwh an sU-bnfrJUftg 
time finding hie oollar>button when 1* 
roll» out of eight.—Burdette.

m FLOUR and MEAL, 
AT BOTTOM PRICES

GRAND RESULTS.

GOLD WAT0H 0HAIN8 * Sold Binge
—: ALSO :—

tAZAjtUS' and MORRIS'

SPECTACLES AMD EYE-BUSSES
all «old VERY CHEAP. Also 

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
«lice and kinds, a new aod approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ledies' and Gentle- 
men’s DRESSING CASES, MONEY PURS-

 ̂». ------------------------------SKWK»
rte-waraammsSM Bn

a»d HAT BRUSHES, in great Yari*ty.

—What xort ef legging would you ex
plore tbe Nile with? Alii-galters.

A Good Corn Shelter tor 26era. ?*»*»**«£*?■ ;
A marvel of cheepne»», of efficacy, aqd el “ /j, PP ^ ,, ! ym . b|u6.
promptitude, ie contained in a bottlo of tha U wUiif vLb
that famous remedy, Putnam’s Palnlese the tbrohbmg bof, M will-^if you
Corn Extractor. It goes right to tbe root w,,,« , *^t>
of tbe trouble, there acts quickly but eo , , ,.
painleesly that nothing Is known of It* Luxnnee are high, Ihie year, said 
operation until the com i*. ehhlled. Be* the small boy, as be climbed for the 
ware of substitutes offered for Putnam's ! preserves on tbe upper shelf.
Painless Corn Extractor—safe, sure and! ' * u\ » . 'M 
painless* Bold at druggists. — A rel*tivebe*tity—A

' „
means —: fob:—

produced V grand renults,” for which he 
gives it Ills highest recommendation.

CASHeapiy, privately ana raai 
SF^Tbis lecture should t 
ear youih ang every man in the land. % 
î*ârese,

The Gulverwell Medical Go.,

3m .

thing else in this World.; Capital not qeedeck 
.u are atartiad free. Both sexes ; all ages.

Lawreneetown, Feb. 7th, ’87.
;•—Tbe Commercial Cable company 

announces that otr and after September’ 
15tb, its tariff will be twelve cents per 
word to Great Britain Ireland and 
PrancejjDd fifteen cents to

—Tied Seavey’e East India Liniment.

RUBBER STAMP er™2ÂX
you are started free. Both aexès ; all ages. 
Any one oan.jdo the weeks Layge earnings 
sure freto first start. CJbeWy outfit and" terms

£7.-8”5Sto
, are
t * Co.

»nd his great wealth. Be be- 
iwever, that it will carry tbe 
; to tbe land from whieh it
f rame.

<1 An et.. New Tes*.
Visiting Garda, and INMAN INK to mirk 
Linen, only 25 et«. (itarnpe.) Book of 2000
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